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JO U R NAL,
A N D

P R O C E E D I N G S
OF THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
Of the PROVINCE of

NOVA-S CO*TI A.

Thurfday, 8th, June 1786.

T HE Return of the Writ for two Members for the County ofSydney, one Member for the County of Cumberland, and one
Mem ber for the Town of Amberft, being received by the Houfe, it
appeared that 7. M. FrekeBtlkeley and 7zmesPutnam Efqrs , were duly
eleded for the Couity of Sydney, Mr. Pbilip Marchinten, duly Ele&-
cd for the County of Cumberland, and Mr. Charle. Hill for the Town
of Inberft, and they having taken the ufaalOaths before a Committee
of His Majefty's Council, and there being then prefent Eleven Mem-
bers and the Speaker, the Ho'afe met, and a Meffage was fent to ac-
quaint His Excellency the Governor, therewith.

A Meffage was received from His Excellency the Governor re-
quiring the Atteidance of the Houfe in the Council Chamber,

The Speaker and the Houfe attended accordingly, and having re-
turned, the Speaker reported to the Hioufe, that His Excellency was
pleafed to nake the following Speech.

Gentlemen of the Council and Houfe of Aembly,

" T the Clofe of the laif Seßfion feveral Matters then before
you were left undetermined and were deferred for. further

" confideration, and Refolutions in a future Seffion.

" I have therefore called you together thus early that you may re-
" fume the Confideration of thofe Matters, and form fuch Conclufi-

ons on them as ihall appear prudent and neceffary, giving them
' the Deliberation due to Matters of fuch importanae.

The Laws which will expire at the end of this Year, and lhould
be re-ena&ed will neceffarily corne under your Obfervation, toge-
ther with thofe whieh require Addition, Amendment or Explana,

" tion.

" You will receive from the proper Officers all Pape-s neceffary
" for your Information, and I recommend to you Difpatch and
*1 Unanimity.

Hou(c met and
new Members
Sworn in.

Meffage from Hi
Excellency the Go-
verror.

Houfe attend Hie
Excelicncy.

His ExcellencYhi
Speech.
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Addrefs Ordercd,

Memer for Digby
takes the 03ths and
bis Seat.

Addrefs reported,

Ordered that the Solicitor General, Mr. Wallace, and Mr. Putnam,
be a Committee to prepare an Addrefs in Anfwer to His Excellency's
Speech.

The Houfe then Adjourned to Saturday at :i o'Clock.

Saturday, zoth, June 1786.
Thomas Milage Efqr ; returned Member for the Town of DigZy

took the ufual Oaths and his Seat.

The Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs in Anfwer to His
Excellency's Speech reported the following Draft, which being twice
Read, was Unanimoußy agreed to, and Ordered to be engroffed.

Ta His Excellency JOHN PAR R, Efqr, Captain
General, Governor and Commander in Chief,
in and over His Majefty's Province cf N-
Scotia., the Iflands of St. :ohn and Cape Brc:c;z,
Vice Admiral of the fame, &c. &c. &c.

The Humble Addrefs of the Houfe of Reprefentatives in Genecral
Ajembly.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

" E his Majeffy's Dutiful and Loyal Subjeas met in Gencral
"dffembly, return you our fincere Thanks for your Speech at

" opening theSeffion, and from the Experience which we have already
" had of your Prudent and juft A dminiffration, we are happy ta be
" again a-ffembled under your Government.

" We fhall confider the feveral Matters which vou have been
" pleafed ta recommend to us, and we beg leave ta affure you, that

we will ufe our utmoft Diligence ta determine the fame, togeth er
with all other Matters which may come before us in fuch way as
lhall appearto us to be moft for the Honor and Advantage of Bi$
Majefiy's Government and the true Interenis of the Province.

" We thank your Excellency for having been pleafed to dire&
" the proper Officers to lay before us all Papers neceffary' forour in-
" formation, in the Confideration of which, and al otherPublic bufi-
<'nefs we fhall endeavour to preferve that unanimity and to ufe that

Difpatch which you have been pleafed to Recomend.

(Signed)
S. S. BLOWERS,

Speaker,

David Seabury Efqr; returned Member for the County of dAnapolis,
Member for the took the ufual Oaths and his Seat.
County cfAnt#apo/i:
takes the Oaths and The Solicitor General informed the Houfe on the part of AlexavdrSct.
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Howc Efqr; that he obje&s to the return of Mr. Seabury, as being un-'
duly eleted, and that Mr. Howe, intends to Petitien this Houfe
againfi bis admiffion.

The Addrefs in Anfwer to His Excellency's Speech being engrof-
fed, the Speaker and the Houfe waited on His Excellency therewith.

The Houfe being returned, theSpeaker refumed the Chair, and on
Motion, ordered, that no Petitions of a private nature be received-
by the Eoufe after Saturday the ryth Inftant.

The Houfe then adjourned to Monday at xi o'Clock.

Monday, 12th, 7tne 1786.

Mr. Pyke delivered to the Houfe the Accounts from the Treafurer
of the Province, which were ordered to lie on the Table.

The Solicitor Ge neral prayed Icave to read a Petition from
Alexander Howe, Efqr; complaining of an undue Eleétion for the
County of Annapolis, whichbeing allowed and read, the Houfe there-
upon ordered the.fane to be taken into Confideration in a Committele
of the whole Houfe on Thurfday next at Ten o'Clock.

The Speaker communicated to the Houfe a Letter from Richard
Cumberland, Efqr; addreffed to him in Anfwer to the One which inclof-
ed the Vote of thanks from this Houfe.

Mr. Pyke laid before the Ioufe a Letter from the fame Gentleman
addreffed to the Committee of Correfpondance.

The Speaker alfo communicated to the Houfi- a Letter addrefed
to him from Amos Bets frd, Efqr; Speaker of the Houfe·of dflembly at
New-Brunfwick ; which feveral Letters were ordered to lie on: the Table
for the Infpedion of the Members.

Mr. Archibald moved for leave to bring ii a Bill, entitled,. " An
A& to relieve : certain confcientious Perfons from being obliged
to take the Oaths in the ufual Forms ;" which being allowed, the

Bill was read a firft Time.

Ordered, That Mr. Wallace, Mr. :7smer, Mr. Scbwartz, Mr. Fillise
and Mr. Dight be a Committee of the Houfe, tojoin a Conmittee
of the Council for the purpofe of examining the public Accaunts, and
reporting thereon.

Ordered, That the Petitione prefented to this Houfe in their lafa
Seffions, and referred over, will be taken into Confideration To-mtor'
row.

On Motion of the. Solicitor General ordered, That himfelf, Mí-.
Pyke and Mr. Marchinton do wait on His Excellency the Governor,
to requeft he would be pleafed to inform the Hole, whether he has

received

Return of Member
f°r arnpiu objec-
ted go.

HonÇe wait on His
Ercelency wi:h
their addrefs.

Trearurerz Ac-
counts reccived by
the Houfe.

Petitio-t from iZex.
lHov*tEfqr; Read.

Letters from Ricb.
Cumberland Efcqr;
receivea by the
Hoaufe,

Letter from a Bots-.
ford Efqr; com-
municated Lo the

Bill w relieve cer-
tain confiemiont
Perfonsfroi zaking
Oait.h. &C. ra
Erff Timie.

Committee eppoin-
ted to.examine oub-
lic Accounts

-Reqeif to Ha
Excllency thtGo-
vernor, relative to
the Law for mnak-
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ing Lands, &c.
liable for Payment
of Debts &c.

Pe-ton ot Chrifio

rex, And RecMu-
tiva &ýereon,

Prtition of Mrs.
1frMcow, read.

Perition of Mrs.
Mf'Namara, read.

Petition of Doaor
Almond read,

Peninon of -7"n
calinnd, read,

Pecition of Reve-
tcnd Mr. Pation

Petitions of Robert
Cqoli.,s and fohn
O'Yd2om read

Commnitte e ordered
to aneer, Comimittec
of Concil oni tb
lic accounts,

Leave given tobring
in a bill to conti-
mue laws tg f1July
1787.

received any, and what Advice, rel:tive to the Royal .pprobation o
Difappiobation of the AC of the General Alembly, entit!ed, " An A&
" for more effeftuallymaking Lands and Tenements hable to the
" Payment of Debts, &c. As well as relative to fuch other Aas,
" as have been fent home for the Royal Approbation."

The Houfelthen Adjourned until Ten o'Clock To-morrow'.

Tuefday, r 3 th iune 1786.

The Houfe took in Confideration the Petition of ChrUo;er 7:.h,
Efqr ; praying for the fum uf£68. 7. 3i. to be re-imnburfed him from
the Treafury, for the like Sum cf public Monies plndered from hin
by the Enerry during the late War, and which had been by his an:
paid into the Treafury, and thereupon .Refolved, That he hZ rràdd
the:.bove Sum Of £68. 7. .3. from the Treafury agrecable to the
Prayer of his Petition.

The Petition of E!izabetb Moreaw, Widow, praying for fonie
pecuniary Allowance in Confideration of her late Hufbands public
Services, and her Neceffities was read, and coïifidered, ard there-
upon Mr. Managlemoved, That Thirty Pounds be granted for her
Relief, which bcing feconded, and put, pafed in the Negative.

The Petition of Margaret M'Namara was read, and the Confidecra-
tion thereof deferred to a future Day.

The Petition of Doâor W. 7, dlmond, fuperintendant Phyr-cian of
the Poor Houfe was Read, and the Solicitor General mùved, that a
Comnittee be appointed to confider the Prayer of faid Petition, and
alfo to enquire into the State of the Poor Houfe, and report thereon ;
Col. onge, Mr. Hil!, the Solicitor General, Mr. Wlllacs, and Mr.

were appointed for that Purpofe.

The Petition of John Cannel was read, and difmiffed.

The Petition of the Reverend Mr. Panton was read, and difmiffed.
The Petitions of Robert Coilins, and John Wi/dom being rcad, it was

thereupon orderrd, that the Confideration thereof be referred to a Com-
mittee of five, to examine and report thereon, Mr. Marc-inton, Mr.
Putnam, Mr. Schwartz, Major Milage, and ir. WaZ!cce, wcre ap-
pointed for that Purpofe.

The Council having appointed a Committee, to meet a Cominittee
of this Houfe on the public accounts, and requeaed, that the Ccrmit-
tee fhould meet at Ten o'Clock to-Morrow in the Council Cha mber,
the Mrembers named by this Houfe are ordcred to niet accordingfy.

The Solicitor General gave Notice, that he intended To.-Mcrrow to
bring in a bill, to continue to the Firft Day Of JulY 1787 the feveral
Laws now in Force, which expire at the End of the prefentYear 1786;

Leave given accordingly. The
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The Bill, entitled, " An Ad for the Relief of certain conicientious
«I Perfons from being obliged te take Oaths in the ufual Forms, " was
read a fecond time, and Ordered to be engrofsed, and read a third Time
To-Morrow.

Mr. Day prefented a Petition from the Freeholders of the Townfhip
of Newport, praying a Repeal of the Turnpike Law, which was Or..
dered to lie on the Table.

The Houfe adjourned te Eleven o'Clock To-Morrow.

Bill to relieve cer.
tain conciencious
Perfou read a
fecond time.

Petitio rom Fre
hoiders of u fT

prefentcd.

i 4.th une 1786.

The Petition ofrhoma.r Watfon, Efqr; praying to be allowed te take
iis Seat as a Member for the County of Cumberland, was received and

read, and the Houîe thereupon refolved te take the fame into Confi-
deration in a Committee of the whole Houfe.

The Hloufe refolved itflcf into a Conmmittee of the whole Houfe
and Mr. Fillis's having taken the Chair.

Mr. Waifo; was called on, and examined before the Committee, as
alfo theSecretary of the Province, and thereupon, -

Rfolved, That it appearing te this Committee that in the Writ
wvhich was iffued at the Requeif of the Hovfe> of 4fembly, for a Mem-
ber for the County of Ctmberland, in the Room of Cbrißopber Harper,
Ef4r; the Words two Mm"ers had been erroneoufly inferted by a
Clerk in the Sec-etary's Office, inftead of the Words one Member,
a-id that Tbomas Watfon the Petitioner had been eleâed and returned
inder fuch Miftake (the County of Cumberland being fully repreténted

by 7obn Butler Digbt, Efqr; and Mr. Pblip Marchinton) the laid
Tbomar Watfon cannot be receivçd as a Member for that County in
Confequence of fuch Ele&ion.

Refolved, That Mr. Watfon be allowed a reafonable Com penfation
for the Expences incurred by him in Co-ifequence of fuch Eleaion.

'The Speaker refumed the Chair.
Mr. Fillis, Chairman of the Committee reported the above Procced-

ings of faid Committee, which were agreed to unanimoufly by the
Houfe.

A Petition from Henry FJolger, in Behalf of feveral diftreffid Fami-
lies from Nantucket, was prefented to the Houfe and read, and there-
upon ordered, that a Committee of three Members be appointed to
wait on His Excellency the Governor, to requeft he would be pleafed
to make Application to Major General Campbell te allow the feveral
Families mentioned in the above Petition tO be aèoini màd'ated in
fome of the vacant Military Buildings belonging -te Governrient,
until they can be better provided for ; Mr. Leckie, the Solicitor
General, and Mr.. Mrchiuton, were ap otated fdf that Purpofe.

The Solicitor General acquaintedb7he Houfe, that Mr. Pyke
and Mr. Marcbintop and hinífeff had waited on His Excellency the

B Governor

P.tition of Thomas
Waffio Read,

Houfe reroive itfelf
into a Commijece.

Reportof thatCom-
miuce,

Agreeci to -'by the

Petition fromffea#
Foiger Itead,

Wednefday,
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Report to the Houre
rclazive o vie A
for making Lands
and Te.mente
iable ta Pàyrncnt

of Dcbts,.

B 11 forrhiefof cer.
tain Cri~:jj

Perforn,reat à third
time.

Sent to theCouncil.

Petitioifrom Mer-
chantbRead,

Petitirn from Mr.
7'Jé fentro the
Councii,

Governer to know, if hehad received any Advice whether the Royal
Approbation was givento the Aà entitled, An JVfor more efeflualy
making Lands and renements liable to the Payment of Debis, &c. And
that His Excellency acquainted them he had received no Advice
whatever, relating to it; and alfo recommended to the Houfe to make
Application to their Agent Richard Cumberland, Efqr; on the Subje&.

On Motion ordered, That Mrs. MNamara be heard by her Counfel
on Friday next.

The Bill entitled, " An Aa for the Relief of certain confcientious
Perfons from being obliged to take Oaths inthe ufual Forms," was

Read a third time, and Ordered to be fent to the Council by a Mem-
ber.

Mr. Pvke who was fent with the above Bill reported, that he de-
liv ered it.

A Petition figned by upwards of Forty Merchants and Traders of
the Town of Halifax, complaining of the Sunk Duty Law was receiv-
cd, read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

And on Motion of the Solicitor General, ordered, that the Clerk of
this Houfe do farnifh the Colle&ors of Impoft and Excife with a Li&
of the Names to the Petition, that the Colle&ors may be enabled to
inform the Houfe what Sums have been paid by the Signers on Ac-
count of the Sunk Duties for the laif Twelve Months.

The Petition of Chrilopber yeffen, Efqr; with the refolve of the
Houfe, relative thereto were fent to the Council for their Concur-
rence.

On Motion ordered, that the Petition of the Merchants and Tradert
be heard by their Counfel on Saturday next.

The Houfe then adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-morrow.

Thurfday, x5 th,

Repart refpe î
Mr. Foiger's 1
tion.

Rour ref.>lve i
mbt a commiut

Junt 1786.
The Cornmittee appointed to wait on His Excellency the Gover-

*n nor, refpe&ing the Petition of Henry Folger, and others, reported,
that they had waited on His Excellency agreeable to the Direaions of
the Houfe,and that he informed thenm he had already made Applica-
tion to General Campbell in Behalf of the above Perfons, which he
hoped would Anfwer the Purpofe.

rfef According to the Order of the Day the Houfe refolved itfelf into
a Committee of the Whole Houfe.

Mr. Fills took the Chair,
The Petition of Alexander Howe, Efq; complaining of an undue

Eleaion for the County of Anrnapolis was read, together with the
Return of the Writ for:faid County, and the Petitioner, with the
Sheriff of the County of AnnapUis having alfo been called on, and
fuliy heard before the Committee,

The
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The Attorney Gcneral moved, that the Houfe hould bc cleared
while the Queffion was debated, which being put, and the Commit.
tee dividing thercon, pafed in the Negative.

The Solicitor General moved, that it is the Opinion cf this Coin,&
mittee, that David Scabury, Efq; has been unduly returned by the
Sheriff as a Member of this Houfe for the County of Annapolis, which
being put and the Houfe dividing, there appeared for the Motion
Thirteen ; againif it Tern.

The Solicitor General alfo moved, That it is the Opinion of this
Committee that the Sheriff for the County of Annapolis, ought to
have returned dexander Howe Efq; as the Membet of ÀJeubly for that
County, which being put, and the Houfe dividing, there appeared for
the Motion Thirteen, againft it Ten.

The Speaker refumed the Chair,
Mr. Filli Chairman of the C->nmittee, reported, the Proccedings of

the Committee, which being agreed to by the Houfe.
The Solicitor General then moved, That the Sheriff of the County

of Annapolis do infert the name of Adexander Howe, Efq; on the Writ
for that County, as the Member duly eleded; in the Room of David
Seabury, Efq; which being feconded, was put, and pafed in the afiirma-
tive.

The Sherifi'of the County of Annapolis having inferted the Name of
Adexander Howe, Efq; on the Writ as Member for that County.

Mr. Howe then took the ufual Oaths and his Seat.

The Houfe then adourned to Eleven o'Clock! To-morrow.

. . Friday, x6th June, 1786.

On Motion ordered, that the hearing of Mrs. MNamara'r Petition
be (at her requeft) deferred until , Monday next.

The follôwing Petitions were prefented to the Houfe, read, and
ordered to lie on the Table.

Petition from Mr. em. Sabatier and Gilbert Stuart, praying to be
exempted from paying Imponi Duties in certain Cafes.

Petition from the Freeholders of Newport, praying enquiry to be
made, why a Sum of Money voted to them in 1781 for the Repair of
Roads has not been paid.

Petition from William Black and others, praying for a Grant of
Money to be voted them for the' purpofe. of opening a Road, from
Amberft to the fettlement of Rem/heg.

Petition from John dnderfon, Carpenter, praying to be reimburfed
the Sum Of £57. '3. 1o. for Work dont by him on the Governor's
Garden, in the Year 1782, agreeable to Contra& entered into with
IW/inkworth !ong e, Efq; at that Period.

Petition from Richard Seamark, praying to be releived from
a Penalty of Fifty Pounds inflided on him by the Supreme Ceurt for a
Breach of the Revenue Laws.

Rpetiti9q

Report ofrthe con-
'nitte agreed to by
the Honfe.

Mr. Mow declared
duly eleacd for
.dz apoli s.

Take theOathsand
his feaC.

Petitions eceived
ana àRcadt

Petition from Fm.
&baier jand Gilb,rt

Fet in frm L

per.

Petition from the
Blact and athers.

Petiti "from7o
* ârf:n -

Pedtion fmm Ricb-
&rd 5.avaaà.
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Petition from Samuel Avery, praying to be exempted from paying
certain Impoif Duties, as related in the Petition.

Petition from 7amrne' Green and other Inhabitants of Lunenburg, and
Chejter, complaining of the Naval Office Fees at thofe Places à and
praving Relief.

Petition from Yohn Sargent, Landwaiter and Guager at Shelburne,
pray ing fone Allowances for hisServices for the prefent Year 1786.

Petition from John Tobin, and the Butchers of the Town of Halifax
praying that the Rent of the Stalls in the Market Houfe may be
re.luced.

Petition from Thomas O'Brien, Land waiter for the Impoif and Excife
Office at Shielburn.', praying fome Allowance for his Services in that
Office.

A Petition from Af:thony Stewart, Ffq; complaining of an undue
Eleaion for the County of Sydney was received, read and difrniffed.

On Mtion ordered, that the Confideration of the Petition from the
Freeiolders of Ne'wport, relating to Money Voted for the Repair of
th:ir Roa, bt deferred to Tuefday-next.

The Soalcitor General defired, that theCopy of the Letter alledged
to be Written by Mator Barclay, and referred to by Cipt. Howe in his
Petition fhould be read, which being done, he thereupon moved, that
Thomas Barclay, Efq; Member for the County of Annapolis be direaed
to attend this Houfe immediately, ordered accordingly.

The Committee appointed to Examine into the State and Condi-
tion of the Poor Houfe, reported their proceedings, which being read,
were ordered to lie on the Table for the Infpe&ion of the Members.

On Motion ordered, that the Houfe on Tuefday next will take in-
to Confideration fuch further Inftruaions as may be neceffary for the
regulating of the Eleaion of Members to ferve in General .dezbly.

The following Petitions recommended by His Estellency the
Gavernor were received, read, and ordered, to lie on the Table.

A Petition from David Arcbibald of Pibtou, praying to be allowed
the Sum of £13. 7..incurred by him for the Support of John Grant
a tranfient Poor Perfon.

A Petition from Gregory Springall .Merchant a Sheilburne, praying
to be exemptel from paving certain Duties as ftatd in his Petition.

A Petition from the Overfeers of the Poor at frré, praying to be
re-imburfed certain Expences incurred by them for the Support of two
tranfient Paupers.

The Houfe then Adjourned until i r o'Clock-To-morrow.

~aturday
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Saturday. 17-th. uue, irj8 6 .

The following Petitions were received, read- and ordered to. lieon
Table.

Petition from David Archibaldcomplaining of exorbitant Demands
made on him by the Sheriff of Halifax, and praying to be redreffed.

Petition from Geo. Wm. Sberlock and other Merchants at Halifax,
praying a Law may be ena6ed'for the regulating of Audtioneers.

Petition from Richard Kidftone and- others, praying that-additional
Regulations may be ena&ed, refpeâing the Gauging of Cafks, &c.

Petition from George Bayer and others, praying a certain Sum may
be allowed them for opening Roads between the. Itivers Pit Piguit
and Muf7 ziedoboit.

Petition from. ~ofeph ''inkbam, Sheriffof Qteen't County, praying to
be allowed the Sum ofFourteen Pounds for Expences incurred by
him in attending a Special Court of Oyer and Terminer, held at Shelburne
in November 1784.

The Houfe according to the. Order of the Day proceeded to take
into Confideration the Petition from the Merchants and Traders com-
plaining of the Sunk Duty Lt, and having, fullyheard, Mr. Sternr,
who appeared as their Counfel.in Support of thçPetition, together.with
a Committee of the Merchants, the Houfe agreed tp.defer.a further
Confideration of the fame to a future Day.

Benajah Cellin, Member for. the County of Liverpao took the ufual
Oaths ad his Seat

The following Petitions recommended by His Excellency the Go-
vernor to the Confideration of the Houfe were received, read, and
ordered to lie on the Table.

Petition from the Inhabitants of- Tarmouth, Barrington and Argyle,
complaining of heavy Charges impofed on them by- the Cutnom Houfe
and Naval Oice, and praying t be reli;eved from paying thç faM.e.

Petition of Wil/iam Lee, Carpenter, praying to be re-imburfed the
Sum of £584. 16. being for Monies advanced by him for the Pur-
pofe'of making certain hnprovements, &c. in the Year 1783 on the
North Farni belonging to Government.

Petition from Noah Bowen, praying to be allowed the Sum of
[40. 16. 8. being a Ballance due him for making a Piece of public
Road between the Townfhip of Cornwallis and. Annapolis Royal.

Petitions received
and read.

Perition fromDavid
.. ''bibald.

Petition from Ger.
Wa. Sber'oc'.

Petition from Rich-
ard KidftCze.

Petition froqmleorge
Bayer and pthers.

Petition frcM 7Afeb
Tinzkam,

Petiton fr m the
Merclipnts heard by
their Counfel and
con *ideration there-..
of .de.ler:ed.

Memhe= for. the
County ofLivrpdl
takes the Oaths and.
his Seat.

Petiaions received,
and read,

Petition from the
Inhabtan otrar-

and4 4 ie

Petition from Wm.

Petition from Noab
Boueu,

The Houfe then Adjourned until i i o'Clöck To-morrow.

Monday r9 th June, 1786.

The Order ofthe day being, called for,
The Petition of Margaret M'Namara pzayingtg b releived from Petiidontom 4f.

an Execution ifued againf her for a Swm..of Mony due:.b her t gret MNamara

Government for certain Duti4gs, was. reg,. ag the Hoy[f having coniidered.

heard Mr. Sterns her Counfel in fupport of the Petition.
C The
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Order thercon.

Mcfage from the
Council with a

Bill for regulating
Pofiage of Letters.

Bil for releiving
Roman Catholik
Subjeits, &c.

Petition from the
rrufees of St. P,-
ter'J chapel.

Petition froin the
In habitants of Syd.
ney.

Mcfage from the
Governor refpe&-
ing the State of the
Revenue.

Petition of 7n
Anderfon, referred
to the Committe.

Motion of Colonel
Tonge refpeaing
the expenditureof
public monies.

Petition of Rieibard
&eamarh difmifed.

Pctition of Samuel
.deery cordiaered.

Refolve thercos.

The Solicitor General moved, that a Committee ofthree be appoin-
ted to examine the fads ftated in faid Petition ; ordered accordingly ;
and Mr. Fillis, Mr. Day, and Mr. M'Monagle were appointed for
that purpofe.

A Meffage from the Council was received with the following Bills
and Pctitions,

A Bill intitled " an A&t for the better carrying into Execution the
C purpofes of the feveral A&s of Parliament for Eftablifhing a Poil

" Office."
A Bill Intitled an A& for releiving His Majefly's SubjeIs profef-

fing the Popifh Religion from certain Penalties and Diffabilities im-
pofed en them by An A& of the General Affembly. of this Province
made in the Sixth Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, Intitled " an

A& concerning Schools and School Mafters."
The above Bills were read a firif time.

A Petition from the Truffees of St. Peter's Chapel in Hâlifax, pray-
ing the Repeal of certain Laws relating to the Roman Catholcks in this
Province.

A Petition from the Inhabitants ofthe County of Sydi:ey, praying
for the Sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds to be granted them
for the purpofe of opening Public Roads in that Diftria.

A Meffage was alfo received from His Excellency the Governor by
the Secretary of the Province, fetting forth,

" That the Revenue propofed to be raifed by the A'5ts of the Jai
" Seffion for the Services of this Year, having become confiderably
"deficient ; the Governor defires the Houfe of Afembly will take the
"fame into Confideration, and make fuchProvifion as fhall appear ex-
" pedient and neceffary for the Purpofes intended."

On Motion ordered, that the Petition of John A.nderfon be referreýd
to the Committee appointed by this Houfe for the purpofe of examin-
ing Mr. Wifdom and Mr. Collin's Accounts.

Moved by Col. ronge and feconded, that aCommittee be appointed
to examine the Expenditure of the public Money onRoads, &c. during
the Time he aaed as Superintendant of the public Works, ordered ac-
cordingly, and Mr. D.y, Mr. Nortbup, Mr. M'Monagle, Capt. Howe
and Mr. 7effen, were appointed for that purpofe.

The Petition of Richard Seamark, was confidered and difmiffed.

The Petition of Samuel Avery, being read, and the loufe having
fully confidered the fame.

The Solicitor General moved, that the Colleétors of Impo& and
Excife do ftay the Colle&ion on the Bond given by the Petitioner for
the Impoft Duty on Thirty four Hogfheads of Rum and five Hog-
fheads of Sugar, for Twelve Months, to afford him the Opportunity
of procuring the Certificates required by Law, ordered accordingly.

The
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The Petition of William Lee, being read and confidered.
Refolved, [hat the Petition be difmiffed ; the Subje& matter of it

having been fully conridered and decided in a former Houfe,
The Houfe adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-Morrow.

Tuefday 20th lane, 1786.
According to Order,

The Petition from the Inhabitants of Newport relative to Moncy
Voted them in the Year 178 r, 'by the late Houfe of Affembly, for the
Repair of Roads, being read, and confidered,

On Motion of Col. fonge, rejoived, That the Sum of One Hundred
Pounds,be granred for the Repair uf the Road, leading from the Wind-
for Road to the Townfiip of Newport, which in Addition to the One
Hundred Pounds granted then laft Sefion completes the Sum
voted for that purpofe in the Year 1781, and not paid ; the above
Sum to be laid out and expended by fuch Commiffioners as His
Extellency the Governor may think proper to appoint for that Pur-
pofe.

The Petition from William Black and others, praying for a Sum of
Money to be allowed for the purpofe of opening a Road from Rem-

fheg to Amberft, was read, and Mr. Watfon one of the Petitioners
being heard in fupport of the Petition, the further confideration of
the fame was deferred to a future Day.

Mr. Wilkinr, moved that in Confideration of the Scarcity of live
Cattle at Shelburne, and the difficulty of procuring them from the old
fettled Towns in the Province, this Houfe fhould addrefs His Excel.
lency the Governor, requefting, that he would be pleafed to authorife
bv Proclamation the Importation of Cattle into the diftrid of Shel-
burne from the United States for a limited time conformable to the
Royal Proclamation, which being feconded, and put, and the Houfe
dividing thereon paffed in the Negative.

For the Motion. Againft it.
Col. 2onge, Solicitor Generit,
Major Mllidge, M. Hill,
Mr. Collins, Mr. Pyke,
Mr. Leckie, Mdr. Cochra,
Mr. Wallace, Mr. M Monagle,
Mr. Fillis, Capt. Howe,
Mr. James, Mr. 7efen,
Mr. Putnam, Mr. Nortbup,'
Mr. Aplin, Mr. Schwartz,
Col. Lawrence, Mr. Digbt,
Mr. Wilkins, . Mr. Marcbinton,

Mr. Denn'fn,
Major Crane,
Mr. Archibald,
Mr. Day.

The Houfe then adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-morrow.
Wednefday

Petitiod from the
lnhabitanu ofNew,.
port confidered.

Refointion thercon.

Petition of WM.
Black read,

Motion iofpe&tilg
importation of live
Cattie into thedif.-
trict of Shelbusea.



Edm for reieving
Ron.an Catholie
sic<ù, &c.

Alf, 0:n1 for regu-
Iating the Poltage of
Letrte,
rcad a fecond Cme.

1,'ure refolve it-
feIfjinto a Commit-
tec on thole Bills.

Prcecings of that
Commi Ifee,

Committec appoin-
ted to confer with
Committee of
Council on Bil for
the relief of Roman
Catholic Subjeas.

Petition from the
Butchers at Halifax
conridered.

Petition from the
overfeers of Poor at
7 ruro confidered.
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Wednefday, 21f f un: e 1786.

The Bill Intitled, an A& for relieving -His Majefty's Subje&s pro-
fefling the Popifh Religion from certain Penalties, and Difabilities irm-
pofed on them by an A& of the General Aenbly of this Province
made in the Sixth Year of His prefent Maje{'y's Reign Intitled, " an
4 Ad concerning Schools and Schoolinafters."
And alfo the Bill Intitled " an A& for the better carryin4g intoExecu-
Stion the purpofes of the feveral A as of Parliament for Eftablifhing a

Poî, Office" being read a fecond tine,
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee on the Confideration

of thofe Bills.
Mr. Fillis, took the Chair,
The Bill Intitled an A for relieving of His Majeffy's Roman Ca-

tholic Subjeâs, &c. having been debated Paragraph by Paragraph,.the
further confideration of the fame was adjourned until to-Morrow.

The Bill for.regulating the poffage of Letters, &c. being alfo read,
and debated, the Confideration therceofwas deferred to a future Day.

The Speaker refumed the Chair.
Mr. Filli, Chairman of the Committee, reported the above proceed..

ings of the Committee, which were agreed to by the Houfe.

On Motion of the Solicitor General ordered, that Col. ro;nge, Mr.

7amer, and. Mr. Uniacke be aCommittee to confer with a Comrnittee
of His Majefty's Council, on the fubjedt of the Eill fent downfrom the
Council for the Relief of His Majefty's Roman Catholic Subjets.

The Report, of the Comrnmittee .appointed to E xamine into the State
of Mris. ?Nantara's Petition was rcceived, and ordered. to lie on the
TablI.

Ordered, Thaf the Houfe will onFriday next take into theirConfidera-
tio n the St~te of the Revenue Laws.

The Pétition from the Butchers of Halifax being cnnCidered, ordered
that a Committee be appointed to prepare a Bill for the purpofe of
fixing the Rent of the Staius'-in the Market Houfe at Halifax, and alfo
for making fuch other regulations relative to Markets in the other
Towns in this Province, a zmay be necelTary, Mr. Iplnns Mr. dpli
and Mr. Nowt, were appointed for that purpofe.

The Petition from, the Overfeers of the Poor at friuro with an Ac-
count annexed amounting to £49. 15. for the fupport oftranfient Poor
was confidered, and the further confideration of the fame deferred

together with all other Applications relative to tra nient Poor, until
the report of the Committee on that fubje& Ihall be confidered.

The Hoafe then adjourned to Eleven o'Clock: To-morrw.

Thurfday
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Thurfday 7/une 22, 1786.

On Motion of Mr. Bulkely, Leave given to.bring in a Bill to repeal
an Ad of the General Afembly, paffed in the Twelfth Year of His
prefe at Majeffy's Reign,·" Declaring what lhall be deemedMerchant-
" able Timber for Exportation ta Great-Britain." •

The Bill thereupon read a firft Time, and ordered ta be read a te-
cond Time To-Morrow.

On Motion of Mr. frchibald, leave given to bring in a Bill for re.
gulating the Filheries and the Building of Saw Mills ; Mr. Aplin, Mr.
Arcbibald, and Major Crane appointed ta prepare the Came.

The Committee of His Majefty's Council, and Houfe of dSembly ap-
pointed ta examine the public Accounts laid before the General A.fembly
by.Order of His Excellency the Governor, Report that they have ex.
amined the Accounts and find them as follows viz.

The Treafurer's Accounts ta the il, June, are exaâ, well ftated.
and properly Vouched.

The Accounts ofthe Colledors of Impofi and Excife for the Difariét
of Ha!hfax, to the 3 111 March are exa&, vouched, and well Stated.

The Accounts of the Colleâors of Impoli and Excife for the Diftridt
of Lunenburg, ta the 3 1. March laif, are exa& and regular.

The Treafurer reported to the Comniittee, that noAccount has been
rendered by the Colle&or of Impoli and Excife at Liverpool fince the
3oth 7une lafi, bat that he has remitted £14.
· The Colle&or of Impft and Excife for the Diftriat ofSbelburne has

rendered an Account to the 3 &ft of Marcb lafl, but not agreeable to
form, nor has he remitted the ballance of £181. 3. 5. tho' colleded.

The Accounts from the Colleétor of Impoli and Excife for the Di-
ftri& of Tarmoutb ta the 17th of Otober 17 85, appear correa -,but
no Account has been rendered fince that period.

The Accounts from the Colle&or of Impoft and Excife for the diairidt
of éInnapolis te the 3 1 t Marcb appear .corre6t and regular.

T he Treafurer reported te the Committee, that no Account has been
rendered by the Colieor of Impoli and Excife for the. Diftria of
King's County, but that he has remitted £415.

The Accounts from the Colledor of Impoli and Excife. for the Di-
ilri& of Hants County to the 31ft Marcb, are corre& and regular.

The Treafurer reported to the Committee, 'that no Account has
been rendered by the Colle&or of Impoli and Excife for the Diariat
of Colchefter, nor has he made any Remittance.

The Treafurer alfo reported to the Committe, that. no account has
been rendered by the Colle&or of Impoft and Excife ;for the diftria
of Cumberland of any Colledtions by him made.

The Account of the Colle&or of the Duty on licenfed Houfes for
the Diacria of Halifax to the i l May laft appears regular and corre&,
but he has paid no Money into the Treafury on Account except
£ 47 . 9. 9. for la Ycar,

D Dr

Bill to rept an A
rclative to the Ex-
portation cf Lui»-
bcr toGreat Britais

Read a frit Time.

Report of the Coma
lattee appointed ro
examine the pubL!C
accounts.

TreafurersAcccunts

Colleaors for Ha-
I Ëfa X.

Colleaor forLunen-
h arg.

Colieaor for Li-
-ve>paol.

Colleeaor for Sbel-
bure.

Colleaor for lar.·
,>outh.

Colleaor for irna-

Coleator for Kings
county.

ColIe&or foc Hanti,
Couti.

Coneator forcakbe.,
fir.

Colleao r for Cn-
beriand.

coIIear of licence
Daty
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-Thc Council having appointed a Committee to join a Committee
of the Houfe on the Subje& of the Bill for t1ie XeliWfo bf His Ma-
jeay's Roman Catholic Sabjes, -the-Mémbers of that Commnittee
are ordered to meet them accordingy«

The above Committee *of the HouLe .'havingrredeported,
that they had conferred with the Commiete of'tlie couéil nd cçm.
municatcd to them the Sentiments of thn Hoùfe oin théS4bje& of the
above Bill, for the Relief of the RoaiiathöÌks, &c. and that the
Committee had engaged to infornithe Côuncit the*ëof.

The Petition frànm 7ames -Green and others, alfo the' Pétition from
the Inhabitants of 7armoutb, Barrngtonand Arg ve, complammg of
the heavy Cuftom Houfe, and Naval Office Feeas n ow taken, being
£ully confidered by the~Houfe,

On Motion ordered, that Mr. Wilkin, -Mr. Scbwartz -and Mr. :Mar-
ehinton be a Committee to prepare an Addrefs1 to His Excellency tie
Governor on the Subje& of thofe Fees, and efpeciâlly tas hey efea
the Coafing and Fihing Veffels within the Province.

The Petition from David Archibald, Efq; was conIidéred, and re.
ferred to the Grand Committeeof Juftice.

The Petition from Geo. Win. -Sherlock and othrs, relative to Auc-
tioneers being confideftd, ordered,-that Mr.Wallace, î. Leckie and
Mr. Day be a Committee to -prepare tie 1ieads of a ill for rula-.
ting the fame.

The Petition from Ricbard Kidfone and others, refp.aing the'gag-
ing of Cafks, &c. was difmiofed; the Laws and Pra&ice ùow in-Ufe
having fifficientlyprovided for theame. .

The Petition from 7ofepb. Tinkbam Sberif ofs.yeen's Coufly was
difmiffed; the Prayer of the Came having been ftlIy ;côfideied 'and
decided on laif Seffion.

The Houfe then adjourated: to Elevehf o'Clock T-Ir'row.

Report of theCoMw
mittee appointcd to
confer with a Com-
mittee of the Coun-
cil on the Roma4
Catholic Bll.

Petitions rerpeaing
Cu0om Houfe and
Naval Office Fees,
confidered.

Order thereon.

Petition fromDaid
Jrchibald contader.
cd.

Petition from Cea.
Wm. Sbtr!ock &c.
confldered.
Order thereon,

Petition fro iZicb
«rd Kidont &c.
difmaiied.

Pétition f( 4f
Tia*kain difmificd.

Friday, 23 d Juie, i1786.

Agreeable to Order of the·Houfe, ajor Odca~y appeared this
Day in the Houfe, and

Mr. Day moved, That-the Houfe lkhuld:**eed onihefider.
'-.tion of the Letter faid to be written iby Major Barday,-#fchbing
'feconded and put, paffed in the affirmative.

The Solicitor General then morwd, that the faid Lettf Be £ead,
which. being done, is as follows,

Major Barcla ap-
pars in the Houfe,

ttor r '
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HALIFAX, Stb Dece;mbee, 785.
GENTLEMEN,

' I conceive it my Duty to give you every Information in my
' Power, and am very forry it is at prefent on fo difagreeable a fubjya;

A Committee of the Houfe have this Day fet afide the Eledion 1 e!d
' at dnnapolis, fo far as it related to Mr. Seabury, and a new writ -for
' the Ele6ion of a Member will be iffued immediately. It is unnecef-
'l fary for me*to obferve the proceding was irregular and unpreceden-
' ted, every Thing that could be faid in our favour was urged by the
' Attorney General Mr. Blowers, but realy the Majority of Members

appeared to have come determinedright or wrong to vacate the
' Ele5tion, and with every argument that could be offered to fufpond

their opinion until, the Sheriff was called upand heard in hisDefeice,
' the Meafure was carried againf1 us ; Matters being thus circuanilan-
' ced it calls forth all your Exertions to fupport our Intereif, a-id wc
' fhall deferve our Fate if we permit Capt. Howe, to carry his Eleai-

on; I hope and am pofitive your Zeal will animate you to ficp for-
ward, and in Defiance of labour and trouble ftrain every Nerve to ac-
complifh the returning of Mr. Seabury again. I am not frightIcd,
at this Rebuff, but hope in the courfe of a few Days welhal carry a

< decided Majority in this Houfe at leani if I can judge frcr appear-
' acces, and I have the Vanity to think, thathad the Quefiion heei

put off a few days we would niot have met with this Mcrtificatio'n.
' However let us not brood on the paf but pulh forward to th: future.
' Colonel Delancy muif again revifit Digby, and every Man that has
' Intereft there, Mr. St. Croix and the Mr. Ruggles's muft attend .to
' Wilmot and fend word to Col. and Lieutenant Robinfon to have the
' Mountain people down. I wilh I could be with you to partake of

the Fatigue, but I niuft again call on you to ftrain every Nerve and
f lhew yourfelves Men of Refolution.

What a Shame will it be to lofe our Ele&ion, and how great a
' Right will the Province at large have to ground their Opinion on,
' if Capt. Howe fhould be returned!

' Call a public and a general Meeting, and let your Meafures be
' fpeedy and animated; any thing in my Power either in a Private or

public Capacity, I beg you will command.

I have the Honor to be, Gentlemen, with fincere Regard and
Efteem,

Your moni obedient Servant,

THOMAS BARCLAY.'

To Metlers irotten, Diîkfon, St. Croix, Col. Delancy, Col. Lo'vett, Prince,
Mr. Pineo, &c. &c. and the Gentlemen at Digby and 'Bear River,
&c. with Capt. Cornwal and Capt. rbone, &c.

aj Rarda he And Major .Barclay, beirng alfo callec on to aôw or difivow theavows writng ithe 1
Leter. foregoing Letter and to explain his Motivesin writihg fuch Letter and

having avowed it, and explained his motives in Writing it.

Mr"
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Mr. Wilkins thereupon moved, that the fald Letter be difoiffed, and
that the Houft proceed no further in the Confideration of the Came
which being feconded, and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon there
appeared,

For the Motion. Againft it.
Col. Lawrence, eolicitor Genera4
Mr. James, Col. ronge,
Mr. dplin, Capt. Howe,
Mr. Wilkinr, .Mr. Arcbibald,
Mr. Maz-rchintoz, Mr.Collins,
Mr. Leckie, Mr. Day.
Mr. Wallace, Mr. Dennifon,
Mr. Dight, Major Crane,
Major Millidge, Mr. Nortbup,
Mr. Putnam, Mr. Cochran,

Ir. Belcher,
Mr. Hill,
Mr. McMonagle,
Mr. Jefen,
Mr. Bulkeley,
Mr. Scbwartz,
Mr. Fillis,
Mr. Pyke,

The -Solicitor General then moved, That Major Barclay's Condu&
in writing the L etter, having giving Offence to the Houfe he therefore
be dire&ed to make fuchApology to the Houfe as may be thought fuffi-
cient, which being feconded and put, paffed in the affirmative.

And Major Barclay ftanding in his Place, thereupon made the fol-
lowing Apology, that he had no Intention of giving Offence to the
Houfe in writing the Letter, and he was forry it had ever been made
public.

Which Apology was accepted by the Houfe.
The Committee appointed to examine irito the Expenditure of

public Monies during the Time Colonel ronge a&ed as :Superintend-
ant of public Works, reported their Proceedings, which the Houfe
agreed to, and are as follows:

" We the Committee having examined the feveral Papers and
Accounts fubmitted to us by Colonel Tonge, as well as the Treafurer's
Accounts given in laft Seffions, do report.

That the Sums-of Money voted for the Repair of feveral Roads in the
Year 1781, were not immediately appropriated to the Purpofes the
Houfe of 4fembly voted them for, appears te have arifen.from the
Deficiency in the Duty on Audtions, notwithftanding Cledonge,
ufed his utmoft Endeavours, to procure ,the faid .Sums in Order to
lay out the fame, agreeable to the.Votes of the Generalf4JmJly.

"It further appears, that the feveral Sums of MoneypaietoColone
aonge, during the Year 1781, and afterwards on Account .of Roads i

E wor6

Mr. Wilkins mo.
tion for the dif.
mniffion cf the Icetto
nIoL agreed wy

Major Barcfr
makes an ApoIogy
to the HcQfe,

The Committee
appointed to exa-
mine .tto the er
pendituxe cf publtc
Mociestepot rbclt
proccedingsi



Bil altering the
times of holdingIn-
ferior Courts and
General Seffioni in
theCounty ofHants,
read a firft time.

.3 1 for repealing
ani A& relative to
Timber exported to
Grea.t Rritaio, read
a fecond tine.

Thanks *of the
Houfe voted to the
Agent Richard
Cumbsrland,Efqr;
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-were faithfully difpofed ofand fully accounted for, -as follows. On
Cobequid Road, £250, on Annapolis Road £ ioo. on Horion Rcad £63.
and the Remainder on the Road leading from Haifax to Windßr, for

all which Expenditures Colonel ronge has produced to us fufficient
Vouchers.

D. C.7en
John MVcMmage,
Jeremiah Nor-thup,
John Da:,
Alxa;;dCr Hcwe,

The Bill Intitled, " an Aà for altering the Time pinted for
holding the Inferior Court ofComnon Pleas and General S:!72;zs oftbe

" Peace in the Connty of Hants in the Spring of the Year," read a Firat

Time.
Alfo the Bill intitled, Anx A3 to repeal an A.7 made in the rcdth Tear

of his prefeni Majefy's Reign intitled, " an A& what <hali b deemed

merchantable Timber for Exportation to Grea: B:itaini," was rcad
a fecond time, and ordered to be engroffed, and read a third Time on
Monday.

OnMotion of Capt. Howe refolved, That the Thanks of this Houfe
be given to Ricbard Cumberland, Efq; Agent of the Province for his
Attention to the religious Ehablifhments in this Country, and,

That the Committee of Correfpondence be dire6aed to requeif he
would make Application to Government for a fum of Two Thouíand
Pounds to be granted for the purpofes of ere'ting Chtrches in the
Province.

The Houfe then Adjourned until 1i o'Cloc k on Monday.

26th June-, î786.

mourerefolve itf:lf
into a committ. on
Revenue Law,.

According to Order,
The Houfe refolved itfelf intô a Comrnittee of the whole Houfe on

the Confideration of the Revenue Laws.
Col. Tonge took the Chair,
The Attorney-General moved, that it is the Senfe of this Cominit-

tee, that the Sunk Duty Law lhall not be re-ena&ed after the 3 ift
December 1786, which being feconded, was put, and the Commit-
tee dividing thereon, there appeared for the Motion Tweive, againft

it Fifteen.
The Solicitor General moved as the Senfe of the Committee,

that the Excife and Impoaft A&s, the Turnpike and Licence Duty

A&s, and the other Revenue A&s now in Force, fhould be con.

tinued to the firfJianuary, 1787, with fuch Amendments as may be

found neceffary, which was agreed to.
. The Solicitor General alfo moved, That it is the Senfe of the

Committee, that a Duty of two and a halfper cent. fhould be laid on

all Goods imported by Non-refident Merchants, for the Support of
tranfient

Monday
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tranlient Poor, which being feconded, and put, paffed in the
affirmative.

The Speaker refumed the Chair,
Col. Tonge, Chairman of the Committee reported the above Pro-

ceedings of the Committee.
And on Motion ordered, That thé Confideration of the fame be de-

ferred until'To-morrow.

The Bill intitled, an MA to repeal an AS of the General-Aflembly
pafeèd in the 2'velftb rear of His prefent Majefs Regn, declaring what
Jþall be deemed merchantable Timber for Exportation Io Great- Britain,
read a third Time, and ordered to be fent to the Council.

The Bill intitled, an Xèl for altering the ime appointed for bolding
the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and General Seflions of the
Peace in the Counity of Hants in the Spring of the T7rar, read a fecond
Time, and ordered to be engroffed, and read a third time To-morrow.

The Houfe then adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-morrow.

Tuefday 27th 7une, 1786.
According to Order,
The Houfe took into Corifideration the report of the Comnittee on

the Revenue Laws,
And having confidered that Part of the Report, relating to the

Sunk Duty Law.
Leave was given to bring in a Bill for amending and continuing the

fame from the time of its expiration to the 31 December 1787.
The Houfe having alfo taken into Confideration the Excife law.
The Solicitor General moved, That the Excife on Wine and Rum

fhould be augmented to Six Pence per Gallon, in Lieu of the Three
Pence now paid, which being feconded, and put, paffed in the affirm.
ative.

Mr. Belcher, moved, That an additional Excife be paid of Four
Pence per lb. on Hyfon and Souchong, and other fine Teas, which
being feconded and put, paffed in the negative.

Leave was then given to bring in a Bill for continuing the Excife
.Law to the 3 tif December 1787 fubje& to the above Alterations and
A mendments, and alfo to bring in Bills for continuing to the 3i à De.
cember 1787, the Impoit A6t, Turnpike A&, and Licence DutfyA&.

The Solicitor General moved for leave to bring in a Bill for the
Support of the tranfient*Poor, which being allowed.

The Bill prefented, and read, a firi Time, and ordered to be read a-
fecond time To-Morrow.

On Motion of Mr. 7efen, ordered, That a Committee of Four >e ap-
pointed to prepare the Heads of Bills for taxïng Batchelors, and
Dogs. Mr. 7efen, Col. Lawrence, Mr. Day, and Mr. .dplin appointed
for that Purpofe.

The
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A Bill for relieving
hi~~jefty'sR oma n

C-1hulnc sUbjem1,
a firi time.

.r .m Cirerirg the

('lnerali flns o-
I.I Peace in the
Coiuntv o' Hatif,
read a third tlimC.

Bill refpcaîng
Scho&)ls andSchcol-
nafners, alfo,

Bin for relieving
his Majetly's Ro-
xian Catholic Sub.
ce, r.ead a fucorî
lime.

Committee appoen.
ted to prepare an
Addrefs to His
Excehlency the
Governor refpea-
ing the Cuftom-
Houfe Snd Naval
Office Feet report
in Addrefr,

The Bill Intitled, An Aa in Amendment of an A& paited in the
Sixth Year of His prefent MajeLly's Reign, Intitled, An AH concerning
Schools and Schoolnafers.

And alfo the Bill Intitled, An A& to explain and Amend an A&,

pafed in the Twenty third Year of his prefent Majefy's Reign, mntit.

led, An A& for relieving his Majeffy's Subjeàs profeffing the

Popiih Religion from certain Penalties and Difabilities impofed upon

thcm by two Ads ofthe General Aembly of this Province made in the

Thirty Second Year of His late Majeffy's Reign, intitled, Ain da7 con-

arming Tilles to Lands and quieting Poffjions, and an Ae for ibe eßab!i/h-

mnent of rcligious public Worip in tbis Province, and f±pprejing' Popery

having been altered and anended, were read a fira time.
The Bill intitled, An A& for altering the firne appointed for hoding

ibe Inferior Court of Coninon Pleas, and Gencral Sefions of the Peace

in the County of Hants in the Spring of 1the Year, was read a third time,
and ordered to be fent to the Council.

The Houfe adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-Morrow.

Wednefday, 28th 7une, 1786.

The Bill intitled, An A& in Amendment of an A& paffed in the

Sixth Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign intitled, An A3 concerning
Schoo/s and Scboolnafßers.

And alfo the Bill intitled, an A& to explain and amend an A&,

pafred in the Twenty firft Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign intit-

led, an A& for relieving HisMajefty's Subjedts profeffing the Popifh

Religion from.certain Penalties and Difabilities impofed upon them

by two Aétas of the General Afembly of this Province, made in the

Thirty fecondYear of His late Majefty's Reign intitled, An A3 for the

Eßabliment of rèltigious:public 'orhip. in ihis Province, andforfuppreffing

Popery, were read a fecond Time, and ordered to be ingroffed.

The Petition from the Church Wardens at Cornwallis, praying the

-Sum of One -Hundred and Fifty Pounds may be granted them, for

the Purpofe of finilhing their Church, which was referred over from

the laft Seflion, was again read, and deferred for Confideration to the

next Seffion.
The Bill for altering the Tine of holding the Inferior Court in the

County of Hants, And
The Bill for repealing the Law relative to Timber for Exportation

-to Great-Britain, were fent to the Council by Mr. Bulkeley, who re-

ported he had delivered them.

The Committee appointed to prepare an Addzefs to His Excel-

lency the.Governor on the Subjeé of the Cuflom Hioufe and Naval

Office Fees, reported the following Addrefs.
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To His Excellcncy JOHN PARR, Efq; Captain General, Governoi-,
and commander in Chief, in and over His Majefy's Province of
Nova-Scotia.

The Addrefs of the Reprefcrntativés of t'he Province àf Ñva.
Scotia, in General 4embly convened.

" May it pleafe Your Excellency.
" E R T A I N Petitions having been prefented to us on the

Subje& of the Cuftom Houfe and naval Office Fees, com.n
' plaining of their Exorbitance, and of the Exa&ion of them from

i' Fifhing Veffels, and fuch fmall Boats and Coafting VeIfels, as are
"' daily employed in conveying the Produce of the Country to Market
" to the very great Difencouragement of the Agriculture of the Pro-

vince ; We beg leave to lay the fame before your Excellenay, and
" to requeif, that you would be pleafed to regulate and-afcertain the
" Fees of thofe tWo Offices, in fuch a way as may to vourfelf appear
Smoft expedient, and lea6 oppreffive, and to publifh for the Infor,

mation of all concerned fuch your Excellercy's Regulations, to pre..
c< vent'in future all Miftakes and Impofitions, and alfo, that your
c' Excellency would take intô your Confidiràtion the fubje& of the
"7 fifhing and coafting Veffels and Market Boats, and mnake fuch Re-
" gulations concerning them, as may effe&aily remedy the very

heavy and deftru&ive Grievances complained of.
S. S. BLOWERS,

Speaker."
• The above Addrefs after being twice read, was agreed to by the

Hou(e, and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Members of the Committee do wait ôn his Ex-

cellencv the Governor therewith..
On Motion of Mr. Bulkeley, leave given to bring in Heads of a Bill

ta regulate the Places for depofiting of Gunpow~der, 'the Property of the In-
habitants of Halifax,

Mr. Bulkeley, Mr. Schwartz, and Mr. A.plin appointed to prepare
the fame.

On Motion of Mr. Bulkeley, ordered, That Mr. Bulkley, Mr.
McMonagle, and Mr. Marchinton, be a Committee to'take into Con.
fideration the Repairs neceffary ta be imr'iediately made ta the
Affembly Houfe, and to lay an Efnimate of fuch Repairs before the
Houfe.

The Bill for the Relief of tranfient Poor, w i ead a feoiid tiie
and the further Confideration thereof deferred t a futiire Dy.

On Motion Ordered, that Mr. Pyke, Col. Larence, and Mr. Mc-
.Monagle be a Committee to prepare Heads of a Bill for regulating the
Table of Fees.

Leave given to the Solicitor General to brin in Heads of a Bil for
regulating and extending the Adminfitration office in the Province.-

The Houfe then Adjoirned until ii o'Clock To-morrow.

F Thurfday
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Thurfday 2 9 th, June

Bill for relieving
His Maely's Ro-
man Catholic Sub-
icas.

Alfo Bil Concern.
ing Sehoois and
Schoulmanets, rcad
a third Tire,

And fent to the
Council.

Bill for continuing
the Aà to raile
Money for keeping
in Repair theRoads
from Hatyax to
Wiazdfor, &c.

Bill to alter and
continue the Excife
Lawt.

Alfo B'11 for con-
tinuing an Aa for
more effa&uaily
raifing a Revenue,
&c. rcad a firit time.

Bih for regulating
the Trial of Caufes,

read a firi time,

Letter from
Guvernor
Careton go His
Excehlcncy Go'er.
nor Parr with a
Memorial from the
Houfe of AlemUy at
New Brunfwid,
confidered by the
Honfe.

Refolution thereon.

According to Order,
The Bill " Intitled An A to explain and amend an Aé, paffed in

6' the Twenty ThirdYear of His prefent Majefty'sReign," intitled, an
.Afl for relieving his Majeßty's Subje7r profefing the Pcp i Re-
ligion from certain Penalties and Difabitities impofed upon them :-y
two Adls of the General Affembly of tbis Province made in the
jecond Tear of his late Majeftys Reign intitled, An A cenfiîrming . y
to Lands and quieting PoJFeians, and an At for the Eßablrment of Re-

ligious Public Worfip in dhe Province andforfupprefing Popeiy.
And alfo the Bill intitled, an Il in Amendment of an ïq pafed

in the Sixth Tear of Ris prefent Majefty'r Reign intitled, an i2 con-
cerning Schoolf and Schoolmaßterr, were read a third time, and

Ordered to be fent to the Council.
Mr. Uiacke who wcnt with the above Bills to the Council reported

he had delivered theni.
A Bill intitled, an A& for continuing and amending an A-st intit-

led, an Ã7 to raife a Sam of Money towards keeping in Repair the Roads

ading from Halifaic ta Windfor and the DiftriC of Colchefner.
A Bill intitled, an A& to alter, amend and continue an A& paffed

in the 24 th Year of His Majefty's Reign, intitled, an Affor more efec-
tually raiing a Duty of Excife on Wine, Rum, and certain other enumerated
drticles.

Alfo a Bill intitled, an A& for continuing and amending an A& in-
titled, an Adlfor more efet7ually raifing a Revenue witbin tbis Province
for the Support of/is Government, were prefented and read a firft Time,
and ordered to be read a fecond time To-morrow.

Leave having been given to Major Milage, to bring in a Bill intit-
led, an AC regulating the Trialof Caufes of Afdion wbere the Debt doer
Not exceed tbe Value of tbreePounds, the fame was prefented, and read a
firft Time, and

Ordered to be read a fecond tinie on Monday.

A Letter from His Excellency Governor Carleton, addrefed to His
Éxcellency Governor Parr, (and by him recommended to the Confi-
deration of the Houfe) with a MVemorial from the Houfe of Afembly at
New Érunfwick to Governor Carleton, praying, that the Bonds and Se-
curities which had been given to the Treafurer of Nova-Seotia, prior
to the Divifion of this Province for the Payment of the Duties of Irn-
poai and txcife by Perfons refident in New Bru!nfwick fhouId be affigned
to the Treafurer of New Brunfwick, being taken into Confideration, it
was thereupon,

Refolved, That a heavy t) ebt being left on the Province of Nov'a'
Scotia, a confiderable Part of which had been incurred by S ervices
rendered to that Part of the Province now called New Brunfxick, this
Houfe cannot fee the Propriety of delivering over to the People of
New Brunfwick the Bonds and Securities requefted, unlefs they Will
Undertake to difcharge an equitable Proportion of fuch Debt.

The

1786.
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The Bill for the Relief of His Majefty's Roman Catholic Subjeds

was fent down from the Cou ncil, and the following Meffage.
" That they cannot receive any Bill for the Relief of His Majefy'

& Roman Catholic Subjeâs, except their own Bill, with fuch Amend-
" ments as the Houfe of Afembly rnay propofe."

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to confer with the Council
on the Subjeét of the above Bill, do have a further conferrence.

On Motion of the Solicitor General, Ordered that Mr. 7egen, Mr.
Uniacke, and Capt. Howe, be a Committee to wait on His Excellency
the Governôr to requeif he would be pleafed to take Meafures for pre-
venting Frauds in the Colleétion of the Revenue, and alfo to give the
neceffary Diretions for profecuting the dehiquent Revenue Officers.

Moved by Mr. Belcher, and feconded, that a Committee be appoin-
ted to prepare an Addrefs to His Excellency the Governor on the fub-
jeét of his opening the Ports : and to pray he would be pleafed to make
certain Alterations in the Proclamation lately iffued by him for that
purpofe.

Ordered accordingly ; and the Solicitor Generali Mr. Belcher, and
Capt. Howe, were appointed for that Committee.

'the Houfe then adjourned tb Elevei ô'Clock To-miotrow.

Bill for theReliefol
Hi, Majefty's Ro-
mnan Catholic Sub-
je&sfent downfroni
the Council.

cormmittee appoin.
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jea of his late Pro,
clamnation.

Friday 3cth June, 1786.
The Committee appointed to wait on His Excellency the Gover-

nor with the Addrefs refpeding the Cuftoms Hbufe and naval Office
Fres ; Reported, that they had prefented the fame, and that His Ex..
cellency informed them he would give Dirc&ions to the Secretary of
the Province, to lay before the Houfe, for their Information, certain
Minutes of His Majefty's Council relative to thofe Fees.

A Eill " Intitled an A&for continuing the feveralads mentioned there-
in, as al/o for altering tbe Impo0 Laws bereby continuedwas prefented,
and read a firif and fecond time, and Ordered to be read a third
time To-morrow.

The Bill intitled, an A& for continuing and amending an A& in-
titled, an d to raife a Sum of Money towards keeping in Repair the
Roads leadingfrom Halifax to Windfor and the Di/tria of Colcheffer.

Alfo the Bill intitled, an A& to alter, amend, and continue an A&t
paffed in the 24th Year of His Majefty's Reign, intitled, an Al for
more effeually raifing a Duty of Excife on Wine, Rum and certain otber
enumerated Articles.

And the Bill intitled, an Adt for continuing and amendin an Ad
intitled, an A2 for more effeilually rai|ing a Revenue within thir Province
for tbe Support of its Government, were read a fecond Time.

The Houfe then refolved itfelf into aCommittee of the whole Houfe,
on the Confideration of the above Bills, and alfo the Bill," intitled,

an A& for continuing thefeveral dtr mentioned tberein, as al/o for al-
' tering the Impofß Law hereby continued,'
Mr. Fillis took the Chair,

Tii
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The feveral Bills being then read, anl debated Paragraph by Para-
graph, the fame were approved of by the Committee, and thereupon.

Refolved, That the faid Laws be continued until the 3 1&f December

1787.
.The Speaker refumed the Chair,
Mr. Fillir Chairman of the Committee, reported the aboveProceed-

ings of the Committee, which were agreed to,
Ordered, Thatthe above Bills as reported by the Committee be en-

groffed, and read a Third time To-morrow.
The Committee appointed to.exarnine the Accounts of Robert Col-

lins, John Wifdom and John Aindcrfon reported their proceedings, which
were read and,

Ordered to lie on the Table.

On Motion of Mr. 7eeen, the Solicitor General -and Mr. WTTPcYi
were added to the Committee appointed to prepare I-eads of Bills
for Taxing Batchelors aid Dogs.

A Bill intitled an A& in Addition to, and Amendmcnt'of an A&
made in the third Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign ,intitled, 'An
.A2 to prevent Nuijances by Hedges, Wares, and cter Incumb rances Ob-
ftru4ing the Paffage of Fi|h in the Rivers of this Provirce, was pre-
fented, and read a firif Time.

The Houfe adjourned to lo o'Clock To-morrow.

Saturday ift Juy, 1786.

According to Ordér,
The following Bills were read a third Time, and orde-ed to be fént

to the Codncil,
The Bill intiilId, an Adt for continuing and amending an A& intit..

led An A7 to raife a Sum of Money towards keeping in Rpaïr the Roads
leading from Halifax to Windfor.

The Bill entitled, an Adt to alter, amend and continue an Ad
paffed in the Twenty fourth Year of His prefentMajeay's Reign intit-
led, An A91 for more efefually raifinZ a duty on Wine,' Rum, and certàin
enumerated Articles.

The Bill Intitlèd, an Ad for continuing and amnending an 'A& inti-
tred an Attfor more effeflually ratfing a Revenue witbin this Province for
the Support o fits Govrnment.

And alfo the Bill intitied "C an A& for continuing the feveral Aài
' mentioned therein, as alfo for altering the Impoft Law hereby conti-

nue d,
Mr. Uniacke, who was fent with the aboveBills to the Council -re-

ported, he had delivered thern.
À Bill intitled, an AUt for the better afceft aining and Eftabli/hmeni of

thefees lawful to be talken within this Province preferited ahd réàd a
firft Time.

The Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs to His Excëlency
the Governor, on the Subjeé of his Excellency's taté Pr oclamatiôn,
reported the following Addrefs. To
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îl His Excellency yOHN P ARR, Efqg; Captain General and Governer,
Commander in Chief in and over His Majefty's Province cf Nova-Scotia,
the Iflands of St. John and Cape Breton, Vice ddmiral of the fame. &c.
&c. &c.

itbc Humble dddrefs of the Houfe of Reprefentatives in Gene-al Atiembly.
May it pleafe rour Excellency.

H E Hou/e of Affembly are forry to inform you, that Tour Excel-
lency's Proclamation in 2uefday's Gazette bas given tbem much unea-

fine».
W9e in our laft Sejiion, joined with Jis Mzjejy's Council, in an Addrefs te

your Excellercy, praying that you would be pleafed toe Stop the Importation of
all Articlesfrom the United States of America, fave fucb as were enume-
rated in ourjoint dddrefs ; tbat was a Meafure, wibcb we took after mature
Deliberation, and we -were then fully convinced, as we now are, that Ibis
Province baving a commercial intercourfe witb the United States, under

the prefent Regulation, mußi be bigbly injuredi nol only by the Impprtation of

Articles of wbicb it dots not fßand in need but afio by contraband Dealers, un-.
der Sangion of introducing Artirles permitted in Tou<r Excellency's .Procla-
mation, importing all Kinds of Commodities l the Deliru(ion of the Com-
merce carried on by tbefairrrader, and to the ruin of bis Credit, as tbis

Province bas notbing togive to the U nited States in return for fucbArticlesi

but Bills of Exchange, and money wbicb ought logo to Great Britain inftead

of that Country.
We beartily thank your Excellencv, for havingfo readily complied witb

.be joint Requefi of His Majefty's Council, and Houfe of Afiembly, in

their lafi Seiion ; be good efets of ftopping fucb ruinous Trade have even in

fojhort a ime been univerfallyfeit tbrougbout tbeProvince, and b4ve given
Spur to Indufty, which langui{hed before.

We bave beard/ome Complaintsfrom the Ccunty of SbelbUrne, that they

ftand in need of Milk Cow, and working Oxen, tojfock tkeir Farms; if fucb
Camplaints are wellfounded, tbey muIî ar&ge from the Want ofRoads to com-

municate witb the oldSettlements, not from a Scarcity of Cattle intbe Countr,

but if tht new Settlements tbink it will be a BeneftI to bem, tu import their

Stock fromt he United States, we would not wi{h ibat tbey /hould be rJlrain.

ed in doing /fû but we beg that fucb Importation may be confined to tbofe 3et-

tiements only.
We' bave uféd our utmaof Endeavoaurs, to encouragetbe Lumber frade bf

this Province, wbicb is one of ils great Exports té tbe Weft Indies, and
we are bappy to informyour Excèllency, that our Endeavours bave beis

crowned witb Succefs, the Number of Saw-Mlls, bave encreafed beyond our

moft Sanguine Exptlations, and the kuantities of Lamber how ready for

Market, far exceed the /bipping we baùe to tran/port thefame4 but lhould

Lumber be perveitttd to be importedfron btheUnited Statei, it will im=edi-

ately put an End to that Bu/inefs in ibis Country, and leave many thoufands

ofits Ihabitants witbout Employment ; wbo now get a tonfortable Live-

libood in tbat way, and as for oats, Potatoes, Peas, Beans, &c. we hope

wbenyour Excellency confiders the great quantity of thefe Adrticles now.on

the Farmers bands witbout a Market to confume the fame ; you will not

tbink bent nccefary to be imported.
G FrÏM
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From the ex perience wbicb we bave bad ofyour Excellency's confiant En.
deavours, topromote the true Interefß 'f tbis Country, and from ibe Confi-
dence which all Difcriptions of People have inyou ; we hope and bumbly beg
on their bebaif that you will take the Trade te the United States of Ame.
rica into your Confideration, aitdprevent the Evils we are apprebenfive of.

In behalf of the Houfe
of Afembly,

S. S. BLOWER3,

Which Addrefs being read, the Queftion was put, whether the
fame fhould be engroffed and prefented to the Governor, and the
Houfe having divided thereon there appeared.

For the Quefnion Againftit.
Mr. McMonagle, »r. Fillis,
Mr. Marchinton, Mr Putnam,
Mr. Belcher, Mr. Leckie,
Mr. Wollnhaupt, Mr. Wilkins,
Mr. James, Mr. Aplin,
Mr. Jeffen, Col. Tonge,
Mr. Scbwartz, Major M'Nea4
Mr. Pyke
Mr. Northup,
Mr. Uniacke,
Mr. Crane,
Mr. Denninfon,
Mr. Tonge,
Mr. Archibald,
Mr. Day,
Capt. Howe,
Major Milledge,
Mr. Cochran,
Mr. Dickfon,
Mr. Wallace,

A Meffage was rece ived from the Council with the Bill Intitled, An
Att1for altering the time appointed for holding the Inferior Court of Common
Pleas and General Sejiions of the peace in the County of Harts in tbefpring
of theyear; agreed to.

Alfo the Bill Intitled, An Ad to repeal an A& made in the
Twelfth Year of His Majefty's Reign intitled, an A declaring what
Ihall be deemed merchantable Timber for Exportation to Great Britain, fent
down with amendments.

Mr. Uniacke then agreeable to the delire of the Houfe waited on the
the Secretary of the Province to know at what time His Excellency
would be ready toQreceive the Addrefs of the Houfe, who acquainted
him, that they lhould be informed of the Time as foon as he could
know the Governer's Pleafure.

The Bill Intitled, an Ad in Addition to, and Anmendsnent of an
A&
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A& made in the Third Year of His Majefty's Reign intitled an AC
to prevent Nufances by Hdges, Wares, and other Incumbrances obilrufling
the Pafage of Fi/h in the Rivers in this Pro-vince, was read a fecond
Time.

The Committee appointed to wait on His Excellency the Gover.
nor with the requeft of the Houfe relative to the delinquent Revenue
Officers reported, that His Excellency was pleafed to affure them he
would immediately take the fame inito Confideration, and give fuch
Direaions as may be neceffary.

The Houfe adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-Morrow.

Bai to prevent the
obftru&ingLhe Pâf-
fageofFlui ivi Ri-
vers read a fecond
Time. .

Committee appoin-
ted to wait on bis
Excellency the
Governor refpet-
ing the Revenue of-
ficers reports

Monday 3d Yuly, 1786,

His Excellency the Governor having fignified to the Houfe, that he
would receive their Addrefs at half pait Eleven o'Clock, the H oufe
accordingly waited or hini therewith.

The Bill intitled, an Aqt for 1he better afcertaining and Efßablihment ofJ
the Fees law ful to be taken witbin this Province.

Alfo the Bill intitled, an Afjjor regulating the Trial of caufes of Allion
wbere the Debt dos not exceed tbevalue of rbree Pounds, were read a fe-
cond time.

And a Bill intitled,An Ae7 to raife a Revenue by a rax on unmarri-
ed Men.

Alfo the Bill intitled An A3 to raife a Revenue by a tax upon fucb as
own or keep bogs ·within Ibis Piovixce, were read a firft and fecond
Time.

The Houfe then went into a Committee of the whole Houfe pn the
Confideration of the above Bils.

Mr. Filis took the Chair,
The Bill intitled, An A to raife a Revenue by a rax uponfuch as own

or keep Dogs witbin ibis Province, being read, and debated, the Con.
inittee approved of the f'ame.

The Bill intitIed, An -Aj for the better afcertaining andEßtabli/hment of
the Fets lawful to be taken within this Province. The Bill intitled, An Aff
for regulatïng the Trial of Caufes of AXions where the debt does not exceed
the Value of three Pounds, and Alfo the Bill Intitled, An Ai to rai/e aReve.
nue by a rax on unmarried Men, being alfo read and debated.

The Comnittee agreed that the above Bill be deferred to the next
Seffions.

The Speaker refumed the Chair.
Mr. Fillis, Chairman of the Comrnittee reportd the above Pro-

ceedings of the Cornmittee, which were agreed to by the Houfe.
A Bill intitled, An A o enable a fingle 7ufßice of the Peace to ifue

compulfory Procefs in the firßi Inßlance in civil Cau]es, which are by Law
:riable beforebim, was prefented, and read a firft Time.

And on Motion the fame Bill was read a fecond Time.

The Committee appointed to examine the State of the Affembly
Houfe, reported as follows, T

Bin for regulating
cees &c.

Alfo aBill for regu-
lating the Trial of
AafionsnOt exceed-

°°g thrc° Pounds
read a fecond
Ti me.
Bil. for Taxing
B atchelors.
Bil for taxing Doga
reud a fIrft ind fe-
cotd Time.

H-oufe refolve itÇcIf
ino a Comnlite
on the above Bills.

kepïort·of t'he Com-a
nittee agreed to b.y

the Houfe.

Bil to enable a Jo-
Ilice of the Peace
to iffueCopu!fory
procers .i civi
Caufes &c.
read a .irt and
fecond Time.

Re part of thecom-
mlit teeonf
femblyHr.



TheBill to enable
a Juilice of the
Peace tu iffue Com.
pulrorv Prcels in
civil câufes rent ta
the Council.

Lcave given to
bring in Heads ofa
Bill refpeaing 'nor-
gages &c.

Government Efli-
mate for 1787 fent
Cown from the
Council.
Alfo with the Bill
refpeaing the Roadt
eading from Hali.

fax to frindfor, &c.
agreed 10,

And the bill for
continuing the Aas
menioned jtherein.

Together with the
Bill for continuing
theExcifeLaws fent
down wich Amend-
ment.

'he Houfe re folved
itfelf intoacommit.
tee on the Filhery
ll.
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" That having examined the Building, they are of Opinion that the
Sum of Seventy Five Pounds lhould be granted to make Repairs

" immediately neceffary, and that the fame be laid out under the Di-
reâion of a Committee of this Houfe."

7. M. Freke Buikeley.
John McMonagle.
P. Marchinton.

The Houfe adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-morrow.

Tuefday /uly 4.th, 1 786.

The Bill intitled, An A to enable afingle Jiufice to irite compu.fcrp
Procefs in the firß Inßianee in civil Caufes, whicb are by law triable before
him, was read a third time, and ordered to be fent to the Council by
Mr. McMinagle, who reported he had delivered it.

Leave given to bring in Heads of a Bill to amend an A&a intitled,
An Ãl7formore efei7ually making Lands and Tenements liable for the Pav.
ment of Debts, alfo to enable tbe Holdrs of fmall Mortgaget to fel the PreM

mifes mortgaged to them more fpeedily and at lefs expence than heretofore, as
alfo to repeal an A& made in the Thirty fecond Year of his late Ma4
jefty's Reign intitled, An At for making Lands and Tenements fiable to
the Payment of Debts.

A Meffage was received from His Majefty's Council, with the Go4
vernment Effimate for the Year 1787.

Alfo with the Bill intitled, an A& for ~continuing atid amending
,n _4j to raife a Sum of Money towards keeping in Repair the Roads

leading from Halifax to Windfor, and the Difiri2 of Colchefter, agrecd
to by the Council.

And the Bill Intitled, An Xdafor continuing the feveral Ab7s mehtioned
therein, as alfo the Impof law continued thereby, fent down with Amend-

ments.
A Meflage was alfo received from the Couneil with the Bill intitled,

an Ad to alter, amend and continue an A&, paffed in the twenty fourth
Year of His Majefty's Reign intitled, An Atfor more effetually ral/ing a

Duty of Excife on Wine, Rum and certain other enumerated Articles, ent
down from the Council with Amendments ; but the Houfe adhers
ing to their Bills, the fame was fent back to the Council.

The Houfe then Refolved itftlf into a Committee of the whole
Houfe on the Confideration of the Bill intitled, an A&t in Addition to,
and Amendment of an A&, made in the third Year Year of His pre-
fent Majefty's Reign intitled, An Aa to prevent Nufanccs by Hedges,
Wares and other Incumbrances obßtrutiug the paffage of Fijl in the Rivers

in this Province.

Mr. Fillis took the Chair,

And the Committee having fully conAdered and debated the above

Bill they agreed to the fame with Amendments.

The
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The Speaker refumed the Chair.
Mr. Fillis Chairman of the Committee reported the above procee-

dings of the Committee, which the Houfe agreed to.
And the Bill with Amendments as reported by the Committee, was

ordered to be engroffed, and read a third Time.
A Meffage was received fron the Council with the Bill intitled, An

AC for continuing and amending An A3 for more effeSually rai/ing of a
Revenue withi thbis Province for thefuppori of its Government fent down
with Amendments.

A Meffage was fent back with the aboveBill to theCouncil to inform
them the Houfe adheres to their Bill.

The Houfe adjourned to io o'Clock To-morrow.

Report orthecom-
minee agreed to.

Bill for continuing
and amending the
4a for rai ing a re-

venue &c. fent
down from the
Council with a-
mendenu.

Wednefday 5 th JUly, 1786.

The Bill Intitled An 42for relieving His Majefty's Subjeas prof ejing
the Popi/h Religion from certain Penaltie sand Difabilities impofed on them

by an Ac7 ofthe General AtTetnbly of this Province, made in tbr fixtb
Year of bis prefent Majefty's Reign intitled, A A? concerning Scbools and
Scbool maflers as fent down from the Council, was agreed to and fent
back to the Council.

A Bill intitled an A4 to2 amenl an A;7 intitled, An 4a for more of-
feJually making Lands and renemcnts liableto the Payment of debts, alfo
t o enable the Holders offmall Mortgages to fell tbe Premifes mortgaged to
tbem more fpeedily and at lefs Expence than beretofore, as alfo to repeal 4n
.d2 made in the rbirty Second Tear of bis late Majey's Rekn, Intitled
An A3 for making L vn ls and lenements liable to the Payment of Debts was
prefented, and read afirfi 7ime.

Mr. Day moved, That the above Bill be rcad afecond Time to.
morrow, which being feconded and put, pafed in the negative.

Col. Tonge then moved for leave to bring in Heads of a Bill for
repealing the Aat Intitled, An A7 for more efe2ually making Lands and
and 2enements liable for the Payment of Debts, alfo ta enable the Holders of
finall Mortgaes to fell the Premifes mortgaged ta tbem, more fpeedily and at
lefs Expence thon beretofore, as alfo to repeal --In A made in the Tbirty

fecond 2ear of bis Majefty's Reign, whicb A3 is now expended before the
King and Council for the Royal Affent.

The Solicitor General moved, That the Houfe according to the Or-
der of the Day Ihould proceed to the Confideration of private Peti-
tions, &c. which being feconded and put, paffed in the negative.

Thereupon leave given to Col. Tonge to bring in Heads of a Bill
accordingly.

A Meffage was received from the Council with the: Bill Intitled, AO
AU ta amend, and continue an Ag pafed in the fI'wenty Jourtb Tear
ofbi -Prefent Majefty's Reign Intitled, An A2 for more effeually rai-

jing.a, Duty of Excife onWine,ARum andcertan otber enumerated articles,
agreed to.

Bill Lor relieving
h:s M.jjety's Ro-
màn C.rbo'ic jSub-
je&A agreed tu by
the Hou1e.

Bi lrefpeaing nor.
gage, &c. read a
i r Time.

Leavegiven to bring
in a bill to repeal a
b refpcaing mor-
gages Sic.

Bill for continuing
Excire laws agreed
roby the Council

H 1. Alfo
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îUil to ena-le a . Alfo with the Bill Intitled, an d to enable a finge fuice of the
ju:a'ce of the peaceI Peace to ifJe compulfor Procefs in the firfr infßance in civil Caufes, wbicb
to I«ue compuf- ry by L.w triable before him, Pent down with Arnendments, which therrocvf: in ct".i c:t- are
fes. &z. ent dwn Houfe agrced to.
with atmndmenrs. And the Bill, intitled, "An A& for continuing and amending an Aé9.',A'f-) *tuil hr conci-
nui-1g and amend- ntitled an A for more effelually raifing a Reîenue within ibis Province
rgbe Afor ra for he Support of its Government, fent down with Amendments, whiclinz a Reveniue, &C. fr P n onW~ -mnmns uC
fent d ,vn w*th a-- Amendments the Council adhering to,
"'"**** Upon Motion the above Bill was fent back to the Council, with a

Requeil from the Houfe, that they would fignify in the ufual Form
whether they would agree er difagree to the Bill as paffe: by the
Houfe.

The Solicitor General who went with the above Bill to the Council
repôrted that they would confider the fame.

S{o>u<e take into The Houfe then proceeded to take into Confideration the Report of
confijeration the re- 'the Comnittee appointed to examine into the State of the Accounts of
p rc or the caffmin- Il
tee on ,oins AndWif Robert Collins, and John Wifdom, and the lame being read and fully
d3ms Accuunts. con rdered.

Mr. Day moved, that the above Report be accepted bv the Houfe,

Refulation thereon. W.hich being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there
appeared for the rhotion Twelve ; againif it Thirteen.

The Houfe alfo took into Confideration the report of the ahove
Rcnnrtoft:e cn- Committee on the State of .ohn Anderfons Account, and the fame was
de-Ios Accouù<s a- agreed to by the Houfe.
g eed to.
Bil for continaing A Mefage we received froin the Council with the Bill intitled, Anthe feveral laws
m-lat;oned therein, A3 for ccntinuihg tbe feveral laws mentioned therein, as alfo the Impojß
&c. and bill o en- Lawcontinued tbereby, And alfo the Bill intitled, an A? to enable one or
able one or more
Ja.iices to iffue more futice of the Peace to n nue Compulfory Procefs in the fr Instance in
conpu!ory proref civil Caufes whicb are by law triable before them, agreed to.
in civil caufes &c.
agreed ta by the And the Bill intitled, an d51for continuing and amending an Ar Tnti-
Cou •rcil. tled, an X3 for more effe5iually rai|ing a Revenue -within .this Province for
Bill for raiîirGP
revenue &c. not tbefupport of its government, not agreed to.
agreed to A Bill intitled, An AC, to continue the at7 for more effeé7ually ràifing. a
Bil for raiang a re- Revenue within this province forthefupport of its Government, and to enable
venue and ra enable Perfons exporting certain Articles therein named to receive a Drawback on
perlons ta receive b xotteefanfrohrpu
Drawbck., &c the xport thereof, and for otherpurpofes therein named, was prefented and
re4d a irat Time. read a firif Time.

The Houfe then adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-morrow.

Thurfday

Bill for raifing a re-
venue and to ena-
bic perfons to re-
ceive drawbacks,&c
reid a fecond and
Chrd time.

6th Jul, 1786.

The Bill intitled, " An A& to continue the A& for more effe&u..
C< ally raifing a Revenue within this Province for the Support of its
' Government, and to enable Perfons exporting certain Articles

therein named to receive a Drawback on the Export thereof, and
" for other Purpofes therein named," read a fecond Time, and or.,
dered to be engroffed,

The fame being engrofed, was read third time, and Ordered to be
fent to tb Councit. The
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The Bill intitled, " An A&l in Addition to, and Amendment cf an
A& made in the third Year of His prefent Mije<1:y's Reign," intitled,
An Ac7 to prevent Nuifances by Hedges, Wares and otber Incumbrancer ob-
firuing the Pajfage of FiJh in the Rivers of this Province, read a third
Time, and

Ordered to be fent to the Council
The Solicitor General who went with the above Bils to the Coun.-

cil, reported he had delivered them.
A Meffage from the Council was received with a Bill intitled, an

Ai7 in further Addition to an AC made in the Twenty Third rear of bis
late Mjefly's Reign rdating to Treafons and Felonier, and the fame was
read a firft and fccond Time, and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Aplin, the Solicitor General and Mr. Wilkins be
a Cormittee to confer with the Council on the fubje& of the above
B)ll,

The Houfe theri proceeded to take into Contideration the Govern-
ment Efnimate for the Year 1787, and thereupon
Refolved, That the fum of £4oo, be granted and paid

to each of the Adfinant Juflices of the Supreme
Court in Lied of all Fees whatever for the year
1787. - - - -

Refolved, That the Sum of £4oo. be granted and paid
to the Treafurer of the Province for himfelf, Clerk
and Office Rent for the Year 1787. -

Refolved, That the fùm of £ioo. be granted and paid
to the Clerk of the Council in General Affembly for
the year 1787. -

Rerolved, That the Sum of £16o be granted and paid
to th e Clerk of the Houfé of AJembly for the year

1787. - - - -

Refolved, That the Sum of £3o. be granted and paid
for the Expences of Council in General dfembly for
the year 1787. - - -

Refolved, That the Sum of £roo. be graited and paid to
the Speaker of the Houfe of Afembly for the Year
1787. - - -

Refolved, That the Sum of £xoo. be granted and paid
to the Clerk of the Crown for the Year 1787,
provided he attends the Supreme Court in all their
Sittings, & - - -

Refolved, That the Sum of £ioo. be granted and paid
to the Solicitor General for his Services for the year
1787. - - - -

Refolved, That the Suni of £8o. be granted and paid to
the Printer for printing for the Government and
General A.fembly for the Year 1787.

Refolved, That bis Excellency the Governor be im.
powered to draw Moncy frpm thç Treafury from
Time to Time to defray the Expences of maintaining
Priloiners committed to the Goal at Hafax. ad net

8oo.

Alfo
B.II Co prevent the
obftruaing the pal-.
rege ot hfi in chq
Rivers rad a third
tiac.

And rent to the
council.

Meffige fro. the
CounciI with cthe
b-I1 intcled, an Aa
re!atng to heTrea.
funb and felomes.

Co'mnitteeappoin.
cc to confer wlth
the Council on the
Su bjc&s 5ofrthe abcve

Houfe proccedon
the consdention of
the Governunent
cinatc for s78t

o. O.

400. o. o.

100. 0. O.

oo. o. o.

o. o.

100. O. 0.

10. O. e:

100. O. O.

8o, o.

chargeable.
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chargeable to the County, the Expenditure of fuch
Sums to be accounted for to the Committee of public
Accounts at their next Seffions.

Refoked, That the Sum of £30. be granted and paid
to the Keeper of the Council Chamber and Hou/e of
Ajembly for the year 1787. - - 30.

Reo1ved, That there be granted and paid for two Wai-
ters for the Port of Halifax, provided they do not ae
as Clerks in the ColleCtor's Office £70. each 140.
As alfo for one Gauger, - - So.

Refolved, That His Excellency the Governor be im-
powered to draw by Warrant on the Treafury any
Sum not cxceeding £150. for conringentExpences for
the Year 1787. - - - 150.

Refolved, Thar there be allowcd and paid for the Collec-
tion of the npoft and hxcife Duties for the Diffriat
of Haifaxfixper Cent. on the Amount of the Collec-
tions in lieu of ail other Allowances -whatever.

Rerlved, That there be allowed and paid to the Collec-
tors of the Impoft and Excife Duties at the Out ports
including Shelburne, ten per cent. on the amount of
their Colleaions.

Refolved, That there be granted and paid to the Agent of
the Province for the year 1787. - - £ioo. S

Refolved, That there be granted and paid ioo. to the
Keeper cf the Light Houfe for the year 1787. 100.

Repoved, I hat the Sumn of £50. Sterling be granted
and paid to Mi[j Eä'izabeth Belcher, f:.r the year 1787.
provided that fhe refides in this Province.

The Iloure adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-Morrow.

Bill for reifing a
Revenue and to en-
ablc perfons to re-
ceive drawbacks &c
feut down from the
Councilwith
Amendments.

Bill relating to mor-
tgagcs &c.

Read a ftQ time.

Friday 7 th, July 1786.

A MKe.age was received from the Council with the BiHl intitled,
dn Ã to continque the A3 for more ?effe3ualy raifing a Revenue within
this Province for the Support of its Government, &c. fent down with A-
mendments.

The above Bill was fent back to the Council, with a Meffage to in-
form the n, the Houfe adheres to their Bill.

A Bill intitl ed, an 4Jfor repealing an Ag intitled, an AC for more
eITefluallv making Lands and î'enements liable to the Payment of Debts, as
alfo to enable tihe Hoders offmall Mortgages to fell the Premifer mortgaged
to them more fpeedily, and at lefs Expence than heretofore, as aifo to repeai
an A3 made in the Twenty third Year of bis late Majefty's Reign intit] ed,
dn A7for making Lands and l'enements liable to tbe Payment of Debts
was prefented, and read a fir6 Time.

Col. onge then moved, that the fame be read a fecond Timewh'ch
being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, -arid-there

appearin&

o. o.

0. 0.

terling.

0. o.



appearing a Majority for the Motion ; the Bill was accordingly read Rea d a eccr.ä tie

a feconxd time.
The Soliéitor General moved, That the Title of the aboveBill fhould Motion of the Soli.

be to alter and armend the Mortgage A& inffead of repealing the fame; CitcarGbeîial on the
: aboe ill.

which being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there
appeared for the A mendment fixteen, againa itTwelve.

The Houfe then refol-ved into a Connittee of the whole Houfe on Houre refolve irrelf
thc Confideration of the above Bill. ° tu° Corîatee on

Mr. Fillis took the Chair.
And the Bill intitled, An Ati t6 alter and amend anAi intitled, an A1

fcr more efeSually ma:king Lands and Tenements fiable to the Payment of
Debts, as alo/ Io enble the Holder s of fnall mortgages to fell the Premifes Prrcee,.ngs o, the
mortgaged to thcm more fpeedily, and at lefs expence than heretofore, as alla Commttte.
to repca! an !a made in the Thirty Second Tear of bis Majeßftys Reign
uzI: led, an 2 fcr maing Lands a;d 5enements liable to the Payment cf
D.'ts, bein.g read and debated by the Committee, they agreed to the
fa m.

The Speakcr refumed the Chair.
Mr. Fiis Chairman of the Comnittee reported the above proceed. A to by the;lispored e roced-Hauùte,

ings of the Committee, which the Houfe agreed to.
And the Bill as repcrtcd by theConrittee was ordered to be engroffed

and fcnt to the Council To-morrow.
A Mcffage was received from the Council with the Bill intitled, À A Meffge fao«11the

A.7 to continuite the AC for more effeJual!y raing a Revenne witbin tbis foi raifing aRevenue

Province for the fupport of its Government, and to enable perfons exporti g

articles therein named to receive a Drawback on the export thereof, and for bck &c. a end al o
otherpurpofes therein named, and alfo the Bill intitled, an a6t in addition Ilicb the Bill

prevent the obgtruc-
to and amendnent of an a& made in the third year of His prefent Ma- ting the pafrage of
jefty's Reign intitled, an.dê to preventNufances by Hedges,Wares and bther Fiih in Rives.

I!cumbranzces obra7 ing the PaTage in the Rivers in ibis Province, agreed 6greds to.
to.

The Houfe then accorling t Order proceeded on the further Con- Hou(e proceed oà

lideration of the Government Eftimate and thereupon the further c'n-
-deration of the EiU;.

Refolved, That there be granted and paid the Sum of
three Hundred Pounds for the Purpofe of defraying
the contingent Expences of the General Afembly during
the prefent Seffion, the fame to be drawn for by the
Governor,LieutanantGovernor orCommander inChief
on the Certificates of the Speaker of the Houfe of Af:.

fembly and Secretary oftheProvince - - 0. 3 .oo. o.
Refolved, That there be paid to the Reverend. Win-

gate Weeks, Chaplairi to the Hlou/e of .fCmboy for his
Attendance during this Seffion. -h. o. f c

Refo1vedj That there be paid toe Peter Etier, fenr. MeE-
fenger to the Houfe of 4JembIbl for his Attendance
Twenty Eight Days at 5f - -7 0. 0;

Refolvd, That the Bounties and Premiums hefetofoi-e
granted by this Houfe fhall be continued to the End
of the Year 1787, agreeable to the Refolves of the
General fembly in their laft Seffion.

-I Refokved
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Refoz;ed, That ten per Cent. on all the Monies arifing
from the Duties of Impoit and Excife paid into the
Treafury, be appropriated to pay offand difcharge,the
Monies due on Government Securities, And alfa for
paying the Interenf due on fuch Warrants or other
Government Securities as may be due theCreditors of
the fame.

Refo!.ved, That the Sum of £3o. be granted and paid to
Mrs. De'borah Coinam for her paft Services ; as Kee-
per of the Council Chamber and Houfe of Afemtiv. £30.

Refolved, That the Sum of Sixty Pounds be granted
and paid to Do&1or Almind for his Services as Superin-
tendant Phyfician to the Poor Houfe in Halifax, * 6).

Andthat there be paid and allowed to Doc7or Ni:hcl:i the
difpenfing Apothecary and Surgeon of the PoorHoufe
for Account of'Medicines furnifhed by him, and for
his Attendance there, the fum of One Hundred
Poundsor fo much thereof as he may not have already
received by Warrant on the Treafury.

Refo!ved, That there be allowed and paid to each of
the Land Waiters and Guagers for the. Diffri of
Shelburne at the Rate of Forty Pounds Per .dnnum,for
the year 1786, and alfo at the rate of Fifty Pounds
Per Annim for the Year 1787.

Refolved, That the Sum of Ceventy five Pounds be
granted and paid for the Purpofe of defraying the Ex-
pence ofRepairs immediately neceffary to be made to
the General X4embly Houfe, andthat the famebelaid out
under the Diretion of the Committee who reported on
tle fame. - - - - £75-

The Houfe adjourned to Eleven o'Clock To-morrow.

Petion of 7ojepb
rolerjifmiffed.

The Petition QÇ.dAr-
ther Cold and Johs
Newuoan 8.fqrs; and
alfo the Peition of

johb.selby difmi ffecd

Petition of Gregory
Springal, deferred,

Saturday 7uly 8th, 1786.

The Petition of fofepb 2cler, praying for fome Allowances fór his
Services as lide Waiter in the Year 1783, and referred over from laif
Seffion, was taken into Confideration and difmiffed.

The Petition of Yobn Netulon, and Arthur Goold, Efqrs; Colledors of
the Impoft and Excife Duties for the Diflrift of Halifax, and alfo the
Petition cf /obn Selby, Clerk and Waiter to the Impoft and Excife Of-
fice, praying for fome Allowance for their Services in that Depart-
ment, and referred over from laif Seffilon, was read, confidered,
and difmiffed ; the Houfe having provided for the fa'me-in theEftihite
for the year 1787.

The Bill relative to Mortages, &c. was fent to the Council by Mr,
Day, who reported he had delivered it.

The Petition of Gregory Springal, was deferred to future Confidera-
.Mr.

o. o.

o. o.

o. A
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Mr. Belchcr mo'ved, That the Sum of Twenty eight Pounds, Four-

teen Shillings and three Pence be paid to the Overfeers of the Poor
at Cornwal7ir for the Support of two tranfient Poor Perfons, which
being feconded and put, pafed in the Negative.

The Solicitor General moved, That His Excellency the Governor
lhould be requefted to pay out of the c ontingent Money the Meffenger
who attends the Council, as well as to provide from the fame Fund
the necelTary Stationary for the public Offices, which being feconded
and put, paffed in the affirmative.

The Houfe then took into Confideration the feveral Applications
refpe&ing Roads, and

On Motion of Capt. How refrlved, That the Sum offive Hundred,
Pounds be granted for the Purpofe of compleating the Road lately
opened between Anuapolir Royal and Shelburne, one Half thereof to be
expended on the Road at the dnnap1is Side, and the other Half on
that part towards Sbciburne.

On Motion of Mr. lp!in, refolved, That the Sum of two Hundred
Pounds be granted for the Purpofe of opening a Road from the Town
of B.arringtcn to the Town of Shelb2rne.

On Motion of Mr. ill, refolved, That the Sum of One Hundred
Pounds be granted for the Purpore of opening a Road from the Settle-
ment of RemýP.7eg to the R oad leading from Cumberland to Halifax.

On Motion of Major Millidge, refolved, That the Sum of two Hund-
red Pounds be granted for the Purpofe of opening a Road from the
Townfhip of Dig'y to the River ScJiiabou.

On Motion of Mr. Arcbibold refolved, That the Sum of One Hun-
dred Pounds be granted for the Purpofe of repairing the Road leading
fromO..flow to Tatamag:he.

On Motion of Mr. Bulkeley Refoled, That the'Sum of two run-
dred and fifty Pounds be granted for the Purpofe of opening a Road
from Country Harbour in the County of Sydney towards Piftou by the

Way of M;nchefjer and Antigoni/be, and that the above Sum be laid out
and expended by Commiffioners to be appointed by His Excellency
the Governor in the County of yàiey.

On Motion of the Solicitor Gerieral refolved, That the Sum of Fifty
Pounds be granted for the Purpofe of compleating the Road Ieading
from the Townfhip of Falmoutb to the Half Way 'River fo called.

Mr. Wilkins then moved, That the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds
be granted and allowed for the Purpofe of ere6ting a Light Hoúfe for
the fafety of the Navigation, leading into the Harbour Of Shelbturne,
to be, paid and applied -under the Diié-eion of Cômmiffioners to be ap-
pointed by the Governor for that Service c4which -bcing fecorded, and
put,paffed in the affirmative.

A Petition from Hans Baker, Sheriff of the County of Cumberland
(recommended by His'Excellency the Governor to the nCorifideration
of the Houfe) praying todbe 'eirtburftd the Stin if Thirty 'Pounds,
Seventeen Shillings, and ten Pence half Penny,. expences incurred by
him for apprehending, fecuring, and fubfiftirxg one YobnClark a Felon,
was read, and difmified, The
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Petition from the
Ovzriters of~ the
Poor at Trujro, dif-

11cririon from Da-
,eidSeabury and o-
thers read.
C mmittcee appoin-
t::d to requ,:t
His Excellency the
Governor would
app,:int oneSurgeon
and cifpenfingPhy-
flian to the Poor
H.uft.

Bill for applying
certain monies for
the fervice for the
Year .787 &c h

read a firat and fe-
cond time.

read a third Time

And fent to the
Counci'.

Meffage from the
Council requefting
fîcroto beailowecl

ohn Ne'-wton Efqr;
for extra fervices

Committee appoin-
ted to brig Heads
of a Bill, for ob-
taining credit on
landed fecuricy,&c.

The Petition from the Overfeers of the Poor at frzro, with the A c-
counts annexed, being (onfidered by the Houfe, the fane w7as dirifed

A Petition from David Seabury and others refpe&ing a Road lead-
ing from the Annapolir road to the Chefler Road, was prefented, read,
and Grdered to lie on the table.

On Motion ordered, That the Solicitor General Mr. -in and Mr
Wilking, be a Committee to wait on his Excellency the Governor to re-
queif, he would be pleafed to appoint one fit Perfon, and no more to at-
tend the Poor Houfe as a Surgeon and difpenfing Phyfician.

A Mefage was fent to the Secretary of the Province to acquaint
him, the H.oufe will be ready to attend His Exce llency the Governor
at the Council Chamber on Monday next.

The Houfe having gonethrough the Eftimate for the Year 1787, it
was thereupon ordered, that the draft of a Eill £hould be prepared and
brought in conformable thereto.

Then Houfe adjourned to Eleven o'Clock on Monday.

Monday ioth JZy, 1786,

According to Order,
A Bill Intitled, An Af/for applying certain fqi:ies there;n entioned

for the Service of the Year One -Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eigbh:v Sev.nz
and for appropriating the fupplies granted in this feflian of General Affe--
bly, wvas prefented, and read a firf, and fecond tirne, and ordered to be
Erngroffed.

Th e above Bill being engroffed, was read a third time, and ordred
te be fent to the Council.

The Solicltor General who went with the Bill to the Council repor-
ted he had delivered it.

A Meffage was recelved fromi theCouncil requeffing, that theHoufe
would allow to 7ohn Newton, Efqr; Colle&or ofthe Duties of Impoa
and Excife for the Diftri& of Halifax the Sun of One H-undred Pounds
for his extra Services in that Office, but the Houfe ccnceiving they had
made fufficient Provifion for fuch Service in this Seflion thcrefore can-
not agreeto the Requifition made.

Capt. Howe moved, That a Committee be appointed to bring in the
Heads of a Bill at the next Seffion for the Purpofe of obtaining Credit
en landed Security, for proómoting Agriculture, and affifting the Far-
mer in his Exertions, which being feconded, and put, paffed in the Af-
fimative, and Mr. Aptin, Capt. Howe and Mr. Dight appointed accord-
ingly.

Then Houfe adjourned to Twelve o'Clock To -rorrow.

Tuefday, ;1th July 1786.
A Meffage was received from the Council with the Bill intitledan A

for applying certainmonies thererein mentioned for the Service of tbeyearOne
Zboufand
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hou4u:djßven Hutndredl and Eighiv Seven, andfor appropriating the Supplies
g irani iIbis Sejïon of General Afembly jent down with propofed Amend-
ments.

A Meffage -was fent back to the Council to inform them the Houfe
adhercs .to their Bi1l., excepting the inferting the words Lieutenant Go-
vernor.

OGn Motion Refolved, That theSnm of Eighty five Pounds feven-Sfril-
lings (hall be allowed and paid to defray the Expences incurred for re-
pairs done to the Governnent.-Houfe as per Account rendered up to

*the Year 176.
A MufTage wasreceived from the Council:informing the Houfe they

:adhere to their A,.mendments.
And thereupon the Solicitor General, Mr. pplin and Major Mil-

?idge were appointed a Conmmittee to confer with the -Council on thofe
Amendnients.

The Cornmittee of the Houfe having conferred with a Committee of
the Council on the Amendments propofed by the Council, the Houfe
thereupon agreed., -that the Claufe which refpeâed the Payment of a
Penf on of£ 50. Sterling to Mifs Elizabeth Admelia Belcher, fhould be
left out of the Bil altogether, and not be paid on the Vote or Grant
cf this Houfe, and the Council agreeing thereto, the fane was left out
accordingly.

A Me(fage was received from His Excéllency the -Governor ·requi.
ring the Attendance of theHoufeè of e7nbly in the Council Chamber.

The Speaker with the Houfe attended accordingly, when His Ex.
cellency was pleafed to give his affent to the·following Bills, viz.

An ACT to alter, amend and continue an Aét, made and paFrd
in the Twenr.tyFourth Ycar-of .HisMaiefty's Reign intitled, 4n ./,atfor
more efeJ1uall[y raing a Duty.ofl£xcife cn Wine, Rum, and certain otber
cnumerated Articles, a;dfcr preventing frauds in the colleffion of the Reve-
-i e.

An At in Addition to, and Arnendment of an A& 'made 'in the
third Year of His prefentMajefty's Reign intitled, An dA to preventNu-
4nees by Hedges, Warcs and other Incumbrances obftru2ing the Pajage of
Fi! in the Rivers in ibis Province.

A n A 9 for continuing and amliending An AS intitled, An AC to raife a
Stn cf iVIncV toward epn nR L]ASu W nY tads keeping in Repair the Roads leadingfrom H ALsAiC
Io WINDSOR, and-the.Dilrz2 of COLCHESTER.

A4n A3.2 for continuing tbe feveral Laws mentioned.tberein, as a/Jofor ai-
îering ihe ImpoO La'ws bereby coniinued.

An,.di to enable one or more Jußtices of thePeace to iffue compu/fory Pro-
cers in the fr0f InsTance in civil Caufes., which are by Law triable before
t hemn.

An A7 to continue the Ac for more -effe3ually raiing a Revenue within
tiis .Province for the Support ofits-Goverrnent, and to enable Perfons expor-
ting certain Articles therein naned to receive a Drawback·on the export there-
of, and other Purppfes .therein mentioned.

An A& for relieving His Majeffy's Subje&s profeffing the Popilh
Religion fron certain Penalties and Difabilities impofed on them by an
A& of the General Affembly of this Province, nade in the fixth Year
of his prefent Majeffy's Reign Intitled., .An .Aei concerning Schools and
Schcol Masers..

.An d Aýfor altering the rime appointed for holding the Inferior Court
-of Common Pleas and General Seflions of the Peace in the County of
Hants in the fpring of the Year.

An A& for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for tbe Service
of the Year One Thouffand feven Hundred and eightyfrven, and the appro-
priating the Supplies granted in this Seffin of General Afemnbly.

Thenthe Secretary of the Province by his Excel4errcy's Cominand
-declared the Generalfembly prorogued to Friday the Fifth Day of
Spteber next, and the fame wasprorogtred accordingly.
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